
IRESENTS BOOK TO LIBRARY Bob Arhetger, district conservationist of the
III Conservation Service,presentsLibrarian Pee Wee Piercea copy of "Native
lowers of Texas" to be placed in the Post Public Library. The book written by
I A. Rechenthln,State ResourceConservationistof the SCS at Temple, contains

Iformation of use to everyone on annuals, perennials and native flowering
rubs of Texas. Common and scientific names with descriptions are qlven

Igether with line drawings

ederal funding

;ought for center
A request (or a waiver on
tailed community informa- -

In and for an application for
literal funding for a Post
Immunity-yout-h center, ex- -

ctcd to cost in the $250,000
bgc, was made yesterday to
JD, the federal housing and

Ivclopmcnt authority in
alias,

3111 Pool, chairman of the

to will not hold our breath
imig to bit' if the federul
ising authority might
trove Post for a brand new
nmunity-yout-h center.

--O-

ur experienceswith fund-dls-sln-g

federal agencies have
icrally been disappointingso
will not get our hopes up.

--O-

:ertainly though Bill Pool is
nctly right in pushing for an
plication to try to qualify the
titer project for new federal
nmunity development funds
' small towns and little cities.

-- 0-

Wouldn't it bo something, if
: application did go through?

-- O-

n the meantime,we canonly
pe that the center study
mmittec namedby the mayor
II push forward with its work
rapidly as possible.

-- O-

ost needs to solve its center
Mem once and for all and
ovide facilities both adults
d young pcoplo can use.

O--
it's pretty obvious that the
mmlttee already has con
ided that a new building is
ededand as we understandit

site now favored is on West
tfhth street across from tho
tiool complex.

-- O-

rhe point we wish to make
re is that tho committee
Sf Putting. Page10)

hief qualifies
s instructor
i'ollco Chief Jim Trulove one

was graduatedfrom a
hour instructors training
iool conducted at TexasTech
ilversity last week and is now

ible to teach law enforce-n-t
courses in state accredit-polic-e

academies
91ecoursewas taughtby two
itructors of the Texas Com-iio- n

on Law Enforcement
'leer Standards and Educa--n

and was limited to officers
til at least five years
.pcrience now serving in a
(wrvisory capacity
Trulove has been notified by
niter Head, criminal Justice
ordinator for this region, ho
II be teaching In SPAG-spo-

red police academies.

xhlbltion Here by
Ware dancegroup

and Luces Square
'nceri of Lubbock will
norm in Post Friday night,
J 24 it l p m In the City
'II The public Is Invited to

nd the performance
ne dancersare here at the
lUtton of Jerry and Molly
oly Some interest has beenun m square dancing here

nywie interestedU Invited
t the city ball and see

11 how lis dene

of the plants.

finance of the
community-yout- h center com-
mittee working on the project,
told The Dispatch Wednesday
that his committee had been
assuredby Burl W. Masters of
Lubbock that such a center
project would be eligible to
receive a 100 per cent federal
grant under the Housing and
Community Development Act
passedlast fall.

Masters is a planner and
landscapearchitect who is quite
familiar with such federal
applications for funds. He met
with Pool's In
the bank community room
Tuesday night.

According to Masters, $12
million in such funds for
community development havo
been allocated Texas to be
used in communities with
populations of 25,000 or less.

Members of Pool's"
include J. B. Potts, Paul

Jones, Everett Windham, Dan
Rankin, Bobby Davis and Bob
Arhclgcr. Only Potts and
Rankin missed the Tuesday
night meeting which Syd Wyatt
of interior design

also sat in on by invitation.
Maxlnc Marks, chairman of

the community-yout- h center
committee named last spring
after a straw vote showed local
citizens favoring such a com-
bined center by a 16 to 1

margin, appearedbefore the
city council Monday night to
(See Youth Center.Page to)

Youth center
director named

Mrs. Joann Kocurek Is the
new director of the Youth
Center,Mrs. Patty Kirkpatrick,
chairman of the Youth Center
Board, announcedthis week.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick said thenew
director will be in chargeof the
center on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday nights
and that parent volunteerswill

be needed for Saturday night
supervision.

Sho also said that volunteers
to perform building and
grounds maintenanceat the
center Include Travis Thomas,
rtichard Dudley, Rex Allison,
Earl ChapmanandDon Tanner.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Arhelger
have accepted the position of
social directors for a three
month period, Mrs. Kirkpatrick
said,and Mrs. Allane Ammons
Is the center's chairman for
volunteers.

JUST MISSES 12,000

Library hits
high in '74
The Post Public Library

wound up 1074 only 45 books
shortof anannual circulation of
12.000 books checked outby
natrons

The 11.055 circulation total
was a new record, however,
by 1.733 books. The previous
high of 10,223 was set In 1973

Librarian PeeWee Pierce In
her December library report,
reported 818 books checkedout
In Decemberof which 623 were
adult books and195 juvenile

For those interested In the
1974 reading tastes of Post
library patrons, 3.198 adult
fiction books were checkedout,
I.C03 mystery books, 491 west-

erns. 152 science fiction, 172

young adult, LI" juvenile, and
1.841 easy readingbooks,

Htt mm
Ik.
ANDY HICKS

RenewalCoordinator

Baptists begin
Lay Renewal
Friday night

Andy Hicks of Fritch, Tex ,
will arrive In Post Friday with
his wife, Sue, and team
members from as far away as
Canadianin Texas, to some
from Kansas to begin a Lay
Renewal at the First Baptist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will serve
as coordinatorsfor the renewal
and Ronnie "Happy" Hoskins
will be the youth director.

A Lay Renewal is a weekend,
in this case,Jan. 24, 25 and 26,
set aside for a church to renew
it's relationship to God. It is led
by volunteer laymen who direct
everything from group discus-
sions to nursery tending.These
laymen pay their own expenses
to Post and are then guests in
the homes of local church
members.

Mr. Hicks, by profession, is
(See Lay Renewal,Page10)

Man shot in

heart here
Mac Allen Gilbert,

black of Whitharrcl, is in
critical condition with a revol-
ver bullet lodged in his heart as
a result of a shooting at the
Corner Cafe in Lincoln Addition
here about 1 a. m. Sunday.

Carrie Mae Taylor,
black of Whitharrel, was

held by local police temporarily
for assault with intent to
murder and then released.No
chargeshave been filed at this
time at the request of the
victim who Is In Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock.

Police Chief Jim Trulove told
The Dispatch that a chargewill
be filed against the woman If
Gilbert dies. A .22 caliber pistol
was used.

MARK

all-tim- e

circulation
Also 2,405 adult non-fictio-

books were checked out. 834
juvenile non-fictio- books, 103
youngadult non-flctlo- and 120
adult beginner non-fictio-

A total of 558 volumes were
added to the library's shelves
during the year to bring the
library's collection to 11.400
books

Thirty-nin- puzzles were add-

ed during the year as the
library Inaugurateda checkout
of puzzles as well as books

Thirty-eigh- t books were lost
during the year and another 39
discarded.

Miscellaneous Income of the
library for 1974 totaled $21163
which Included $110.20 in late
book fines. tT2.M In sale of
duplicate books, $9 37 miscel-
laneous,and $10.41 In donations.

Price 15c
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Dangerousdrugs stolen from

pharmacy,four schoolsalso hit
Police warn

use fatal
A rash of weekendburglaries

here was climaxed Sunday
afternoon when Dr. William C.
Wilson's clinic and the Pre-
scription Shop, both in the same
building at 318 West Eighth,
were broken into andabout 2450
worth of assorted drugs and a
smalt amount of money stolen
from the pharamacy.

PharmacistJim Wells and
police told The Dispatch that
someof the drugs stolen would
prove fatal if taken in the
amounts used by drug addicts
or unsuspectingyoungsterswho
didn't know what they were
doing.

The public warning was given
should the break-i- n have been
conducted by local persons who
may be Intending either to use
the drugs or peddle them.

Wells said narcotics, amphc-tamin- s,

tranquilizers, and an
assortmentof other drugs were
taken along with $19.95 in cash.
He said small dosage of three
or four of the otherdrugs taken
could be "very fatal."

The Sunday afternoon burg-
lars broke in the back door of
Dr Wilson's clinic building
sometimebetween3 : 15 and 5 : 15
p. m. Wells left the pharamacy
at 3:15 and Bob Collier visited it
at 5:15 and discovered the
brcakin.

Dr. Wilson said only about $15
worth of narcotics at wholesale
prices were taken from his
offices. A hole was made in the
clinic ceiling in an effort to get
across to the pharmacy which
is in the front end of the same
building.

When that effort failed, the
burglar or burglars kicked the
front door of the physician's
clinic open into the hallway
between the clinic and the
pharmacy and then broke out
the glass door to gain entrance
to the pharmacy.

All told, Wells' losses totaled
about $650. Besides the $450 in
drug and cash losses, the
broken door will cost approxi-
mately $200 to replace

Wells said thepharmacy was
not ransacked. He said the
burglar or burglars obviously
didn't know drugs too well
becausean unusual selection
was taken.

Other weekend burglaries
included break-in-s of four
school buildings Friday and
Saturdaynights and thebrcak-
in of the pool hall in the 100

block of EastMain Friday night
and the attemptedburglaries of
Danish Imports and Bob
Collier's Drug Store Friday
night.

The thief or thieves failed to
gain entrance to Danish Im-

ports or Collier's Drug store
after trying to break in the
back door of each business

Garza County'snew mini bus
for senior citizens will start
transporting older people

the community just as
soon as o qualified Green
Thumb driver can be found,

R. B. Perrln, who handles
Green Thumb recruitment here,
told directors of the Garza
County Community Action Com-

mittee Tuesday night at the
Lorenzo Alexander community
center that he doesn't believe
he hasa qualified GreenThumb
who wants the job, but he can
process applicationsquickly for
anyone who qualifies.

To join the Green Thumbcrs,
a man must be 55 or over with

City, county
edging closer

lost's city council Is propos-
ing to Garza County's commis-
sioners court that the two
governing bodies "split the
difference" andthe county pay
$175 for each rural fire call
answeredby the Post Volunteer
Fire Department

The county is now paying $126
per rail and the city requested
a boost to $300 In December

This week the commissioners
courtcounteredwith an offer to
pay 136 more per fire call or
total of t&O per run.

establishment.
Grant Lott, proprietor of

White's Auto Store located
between Danish Imports and
Collier Drug heardthe attempt-
ed break-in- s of the stores on
either side of him while
working at his store and went
out back to seewhat was going
on.

4 Boys
Police here Tuesdaynight

arrested four Post high school
while sophomores following
another attempt to break into
the high school building by
smashinga rcstroom window.

Police Chief Jim Trulove said
the four were taken into
temporary custody 15 minutes
after four boys were seen
running from the high school
grounds.

The four were later released
to their parents.

mm.
OFFICER BILL FRANKLIN

Bill Franklin
new policeman

Post's police force was back
to full strength of five officers
last Thursday with the employ-
ment of William F. (Bill)
Franklin, 25, a certified officer
with two years experience on
the Colorado City police force.

The force was reducedto four
with the resignationof Kenneth
Cook.

Franklin is married but has
no children. He completed his
police training courses In
Novemberof 1972. His original
home was Parkcrsburg, West
Virginia, but he followed his
family when they moved to
Texas.

Larry Johnsonon
dean's list at Tech

Larry Johnson of Post, a
senior in education at Texas
Tech University made the
dean's list with a 3.5 grade
average for the first semester.

incomo falling within government--

prescribed low Income
brackets.

Persons 55 years of age or
older will be allowed to ride the
mini-bu- s without charge.

(SeeCom. Action, Page10)

GreenThumbersought
to drive mini-bu-s

Apparently, he frightened off
these two burglary attempts.

The four school break-in- s

were the second round in two
months for the local schools
with Post High School and the
FFA building broken into
Friday night and the Junior
High and elementary school
buildings Saturdaynight.

caughtin break-i-n
The police chief said he and

Patrolman Bill Franklin had
the school buildings under
survcilanceandon their second
check of the high school
building discovered the broken
window.

That is when the four boys
were seen fleeing on foot and
then were apprehendeda short
time later.

"Apparently we thwarted
whatever they had In mind
doing," Chief Trulove said. "A

lim Hundley into $10,000

fund raising for Algerita
Jim Hundley has launcheda

drive to raise $10,000 in
donations to restore the first
floor portion of the front 68-fc-

of the old Algerita Hotel and the
city council at its Monday night
"work session"gavehim soma
time to sec how successful he
might be.

Hundley had raised approx-
imately $3,000 in cash and
pledgesin three days, counting
an assist from a group of
old-time- who attended Add
Jones' breakfast at Justlccburg
Saturday morning (see sep-
aratestory.)

Hundley told the council he
proposed to restore the ground
floor front of the historic hotel
building for rental purposesand
leave the secondfloor restora-
tion to some future time.

The contractor's estimate for
the work, which Hundley had
received,did not include cither
wiring or plumbing, however,
he said in answer to questions.

The Post businessman said
he proposed that the local units
of government demolish the
back portion of the building,
haul away the debris, and
bracea new back wall, already
partially in, K feet deep into
the building

Hundley has opened a special
bank account for the Algerita
donations and said the money
would be returned to donors If
the project was not undertaken

Mayor Giles C McCrary said
an architect or engineerwould
have to determine if such a
plan were feasible.

Such a project would save the
valuable cut stonefront of the
historic hotel.

"I didn't like the Idea of a
trashy vacant lot on the corner
if all the hotel were demolish-
ed," Hundley told the council
"And I don't think anybody
would ever build on the
corner."

The council left it up in the
air as to whether Hundley or
the 'city would check the
feasibility of the plan with an

Taken from the high school
principal's office, according to
police, were a Sony cassette
recorder,a Texas Instrument's
electric slide rule calculator
Model SR-1- and a Texas
Instrument electric calculator
Model

Money boxes were opened
andscatteredaround the office,

check of the building by school
officials showed nothing

Four school buildings had
been burglarized or vandalized
here over the weekend which
prompted the close police
survcilance.

Chief Trulove told The
Dispatch the boys probably had
been in the building approxi-
mately20 minuteswhen the two
officers drove up at 8 40 p m

architect or engineer
Hundley said a contractor

had estimated the cost of
remodeling both floors of the
front of the building and fixing
the roof at $13,000.

In other actions, the council
passed on second reading

Adds breakfastraises
$725 to saveAlgerita

The breakfast bell rang at
Add's corral Saturday morning
when Add and Estcllc Jonesof
Justlccburg called old timers
and their descendantstogether
for a sour-doug- h bread feast
with all the breakfast trim-
mings. Something big was in
the air. The fate of the old
Algerita Hotel was at stake and
action had to be taken.

After breakfast was over
which was polished off with
sour-doug- h biscuits, butter and
sorghum syrup, the group

VOTES $300 FUNDING

The city council voted $300
Monday night to Post and
Garzn County's
steering committee to aid the
committee In getting started on
a variety of projects after
hearing a report from Mrs
Marie Ncff on progress to date
In Bicentennial planning

She told the council she was
asking both city and county for
somefunds with which to begin
operations

The city's $300 was not
conditional upon any action by
the county.

Mrs. Neff said the nine-memb-

steering committee hasa

c K

S BBT kBh
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PLANT TREE Arbor Day was observed this week by
secondgradeclassesof the Post School by a treeon the school

The tree wasdonatedby the Fidelity Sunday School Classof tho First
United Church. Mrs. Doris Giddensassistedthe students with their
protect and Soil Rlndle Wilson ol tho Soil Service
led a brief of outdoor and took this picture.

but no money was found
The Intruders also took one

opium smoking pipe and a large
oriental handwoven rug from a
hall display case.Mrs. Morris's
world history classroomand
Mrs. Pool's English classroom
were ransacked,but nothing
wos missing from them.

(Seellrrakin, Page10)

CITY

He said the boysapparently ran
when they saw the officers
arriving, leaving by a door
which was left unlocked.

New pry marks around the
door of the superintendent's
office indicated they were
trying to break into that office
when they were frightenedoff

Trulove said the
was continuing He said the
four boys picked up shortly
after the burglary denied

In it

paying dues to the new Texas
Municipal League Utility Ad-

visory Council for 1975, and on
first reading voted to give
George R Brown interests a
right of way casementof 144,2
feet across a corner of the

(SeeCity Council, Page10)

assembled In Add's private
pictorial museum that was
warmed by a huge wood
burning heater.

Ira Franklin (Dude) Mc
Laurin took the floor to tell
someof the nostalgicmemories
her mother, Mrs. Elvy Duck-
worth had shared with her
through the years. She spokeof
her mothers and fathers
wedding, a county wide affair
complete with dinner and
dancing,which took place in the

tSrc lireakfait. Page10)

list of 33 Bicentennial projects
and a general committee of 38
additional members to help
work out the various projects
besidesthe nine on the steering
committee

Mrs. Maxine Marks, Cham-
ber Secretary Joy Greer, an
Mrs. Ruby three
other members of the steering
committee,appearedbefore the
council with Mrs Neff

Mrs Neff said the committee
now wants to get its Bicenten-
nial plans into the state for
approvul and possibly for some
federal funding. She said other
communitieshadstarted a year
ahead of the Post and Garza
group and already have re-
ceived staterecognition

The 33 projects listed by Mrs
Neff for possibleaction includ-
ed

A county seal. Fourthof July
celebration,banquet. Bicenten-
nial coins, brochure, museum
open house, heritageparade,
skits on history, musical.

Arbor Day planting. 0 S
Roping. Post flower. Post color,

See Page 10)

Nan Hair
in essaycontest
Nan Hair was awarded first

place in the annual Conserva-
tion Essaycontestsponsoredby
the Garza Soil and Water

District, with
Steve Short winning second and
Eddie Harper third.

There were 193 entries
entered in the contestthis year
according to Bob Arhelger The
winning essay will be sent to
the state contest.

The awards will be presented
at the annual awards banquet
to be held In February.

Bi-centen-
nial committee

has list of 33 projects

DiCentcnnial

vt3ki HlrBK9V!wM6iVi
JSB12(MiML !5ftclBYiMt!M2j2fiB

SBC.
SECOND GRADERS

Primary planting
grounds.

Methodist
Conservationist Conservation

discussion classrooms

investigation

participating

Kirkpatrick,

tllOnlrnnial,

winner

Conservation
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Sunshineplus windmills
In today s energyshortage,the windmill Is

making a big comeback.
There are 17S.00O water-pumpin- g

windmills on U S. farms and ranches,
half of which either are in good working
condition or capable of being repaired,
according to a surveyby the New Mexico State
University College of Agriculture.

"The energy crunch and profit squeeze
have led ranchersandfarmers all over to look
for ways to save." says Morgcns Hasmussen,
author of the study "There Is a rapidly
growing demand for the
pumpers."

As a result, windmill sales nearly extinct
threeyears ago have madea solid comeback.
In fact, the two major windmill companies fn
this country report they currently are unable to
keep up with the demand.

Wind energy is clean. It's always available
and pollution-free- .

But windmills making a comeback on
farms and rancheshere In the Southwest Isn't
the only "big news" in windmills.

Scientistsand businessmenare looking to
the sun andwind asclean and limitless sources
of power as world energy supplies arc In
critical demandand their costssoaring.

One of the answersthey are finding is
you guessed it - windmills.

In Detroit, a shaggy-haire- d engineer
named John Z. DeLorean, who walked away
from a $650,000 post as a GeneralMotors vice
president,hascreateda new kind of generator.
If it works, the DeLorean windmill will produce
enough energy to heat 1,000 homes and stores
what's left, cleanly and cheaply

Engineerswho haveexaminedDcLorean's
Idea say It appearsmore efficient than other
solar energy inventions. The glass company

Senateturns key in lock
We keep hoping that some day the Texas

statesenatewill outgrow Its provincialism and
vote to hold open debate on the governor's
appointments.

Last week we weredisappointed again.
The statesenatevoted to lock the doors

while debating the governor'sappointmentsfor
another session. With Texas politics In the
shapethey are In after the recentSharpstown
scandalsand the public's faith in politicians at
a recognized all-tim- e low, it was a bit
surprisingto us that the public sits on its hands
and leU the politicians continueto do business
as usual.

Kent Hance. the new state senator from

(I A.

financing the project likes it becauseSOLAM.
as DeLorean calls his invention, looks cheapto
build, economical to run. and requiresa lot of
windows. Scientists at Arltona StateUniversity
arc experimentingwith it

In Sandusky, Ohio, governmentscientists
at the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration arc building a 50-to- 160-fo-

high. windmill at the Lewis
Hesearch center as a part of a
five-yea- r NASA project in the field of wind
energy

"Wind Isn't the suddensaviorof the energy
picture," says Dr Robert Hagsdale,chief of
NASA's solarenergyprogram "AH of a sudden
we won't stop coal mining or shut down the
nuclear plants to switch to sunshine. But it is
one other energy alternative, andwe're moving
on It We arc at thepoint now of taking it out of
the lab and Into the real world."

The first step in building a Delorean
windmill would be to cover a hillside
with black asphalt, says the inventor, and
cover that with a glass house,
open only at the bottom and tapering into a
triangle at the top of the hill.

The contraption would work like this.
Sunlight shining through the glass, warms the
air entering from the bottom. As the air heats
it rises up the hill Into a 300-fo- hlgh tapering
aluminum stack (crowding the air makes it
move faster ) And as the air roars up the stack
It turns a set of propellers inside the tube,
which turns a shaft that powers an electric
generator For more power, a second windmill
propeller, set on top of the stack, catches
whatever is blowing on the outside.

Anybody want to build a "sunshine
windmill" along the edgeof the Caprock. Don't
laught, readers.We might haveonehere Inside
of ten years. JC

this district, alas voted with the majority to
turn the key in the lock on the senatedoor.

We wonder what would have happenedif
the U. S. Senate in Washington had attempted
to debate the wisdom of Nelson Rockefeller's
appointmentas vice president In such a
chummy clubhouse atmosphere.AH of us know
the answer to that.

You and I, readers,are to blame for what
goes on in Texas politics when we don't
demandan end to closed debate onthe
governor'sappointmentsandany other subject,
for that matter, in which the public has some
interest - JC

One Call Does It...
WE SELL WE SERVICE ... WE INSTALL . . .

WE FINANCE . WE GUARANTEE . . .

MUCTmC Mfrtor Hmmfr

Happy Birthday
RememberWhen

Jan. 1

Ituth Caffcy
CharlesNelson
Margie Wilson
W. S. Duckworth

Jmi. 21

Wanda Ann lleintz
Jerry I)e Wayne Pcnnell
Heecc BlVens
Clarn FrancesSmiley
Linda Hunkles
Dcna Cooper
J. M. Haley
Mrs. J. M. Lane

Jan. ti
Linda Johnson
Bobby Terry
PamelaCarol Gray

Jan.21

Bernard Welch
HermanMaddox
Thurman Maddox
M. L. Sloan
Mrs. V. F. Bingham
Linda Corrcgo

Jan.zx
Harold Reno
Fred Babb
Mrs. L. L. Wright
Elton Ammons
Paula Durcn
Mrs. Leon Davis
Joe Smith
Marie Davis
Karen Michelc Tubbs

Jan.29
Charles II. Brown
Patty Owen
L. C. White
Willie Scarborough
Mrs. Jody Mason
Topper Bilberry
Harold Gordon
Lee Ann Babb
Karla Scrlvncr
Don Dunbar
Vlcki Allen

Jan.30
Mary Nell Holly
Jimmy Bo wen
Carter White
Mrs. Alex Webb
Kathy Warren

Mr. and Mrs. John Hegi of
Lamesaannouncethe birth of a
son, ThomasRichard,born Jan.
16, weighing 9 lbs., 4 ounces.
The infant was namedafter his
maternal gcat-grandfathc-r,

the late T. R. Greenfield of
Post.Grandparentsore Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hegi of Tahoka and
Mrs. Maxlnc Edwards of
Richardson.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Clark of
Lubbock announcethe birth of
a daughter. Amy Lynn, In St.
Mary's Hospital Jan. 12,
weighing five pounds ond 14
ounces She is the first
great-grandchil- d of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Runklcs of Post.

4-- H girls discuss
fruits, vegetables

By CYNTHIA POOLE
The first year girls of the

Post met Jan. 18 in the
Fellowship Hall of the Nazarcne
Church.

After the motto and pledge,
the girls discussedthe import-
anceof fruits and vegetablesIn
the daily diet.

Memberspresentwere Dana
Jackson,Sherry Baker, Shelly
Gindorf, Cindy Harrell, Renea
Melton, Tanya Bland, Lisa
Rodriqucz. Cynthia Poole, and
a visitor, Rhonda Adams. Adult
leaderswere Shirley Bland and
Sheila Melton.

The next meetingwill be Jan.
27 In thehomeof Sheila Melton.

With the
Increase in
Insurance
Rates . . .

How can
Insurancesolve
your
money problems
If Insurance
IS one of your
money problems?

... by budgeting
premiums

In easy monthly
Installments!

Syd B. Wyatt
GARZA COUNTY

INSURANCE
AGENCY

217 West Main
Post,Texas

Bus. Ph. 495-295- 7

Res. Ph. 495-297- 2

Your Independent
InsuranceAgent

to
Jimmy Overman of Pleasant

Valley community presented
Post Chamber of Commerce
trophy for showmanshipfollow-
ing annual Junior Fat Slock
Show; Garza Memorial Hos-
pital to be completely

$786 taken In burg-
lary of Massey's Conoco;
County Commissioner A P
Gurley attends meeting In
Austin; Prospective tenants
urged to apply for housing in
the Post Public Housing Auth-
ority: Gary Masters enters
thrwyenr Army lour. Elwood
Wright's Texaco station re-
modeled; Mrs. Mae Shipley
hosts Mystic Sewing Club;
Mary Ann Slonc presented the
McCall's Fashion Board
Award; Band holds winter
concert; effective Monday all
barber shops will be closed
every Monday; Docs down
Tahoka; Graham club
meets in the home of Mrs.
Bobby Cowdrcy.

15
Whole town full of bargains

awaits Double & Day shoppers;
Chamberof Commercebanquet
crowd may hit 200; White River
Water Project water rates will
soon be known. 48 homesslated
In new addition. Threatened

No what your

farm worker case is cleared up
here, boys apologize. Standard
garbage can requested by
council. Flu hits Post schools
hard blow, school nt Southland
shuts down: Hansard seeking
elective term. City election to
be April 5, Victor Kuykcndoll
Pet. I candidate. Open house
held at educationalbuilding at
Church of Christ, Mrs Jack
Klrkpatrick speaker at Wo-

man's Culture Club. Mystic
Club holds family party. Five
permits Issued builders. Loop-leadin-

'Lopes to play al
Tahoka Friday night. Post
drubs Floydadn. 86-G-0 for loop
lead; Mrs. Cornell Is teacherof
the week; GarzaCounty range-lan-d

makescomeback

25
One hundred twenty-fiv- e

Garza County people plan lo
help with Posl Day at Slock
Show In Ft. Worth; price
support period on grain crops
extended; Clean-u-p week is
frustrated by bad weather;
Thirty-fiv- e want terracing
work. Ginning season ncars
end; S. C Storie Jr , buys real
estate; Parking zones to be
better marked. Installation of
Mercury Vapor lights to begin:
Post city ordinanceprohibits
riding bicycle on sidewalks.
Earth tremors arc recorded by
Tech laboratory

'MIMB1N- -

ASSOCIATION
THE POST DISPATCH

Published Every Thursdayby Dispatch Publishing Company.
123 East Main. Post, GarzaCounty. Texas 79356

U JIM CORNISH Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmissionthrough
the mails as secondclass matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or
personsappearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly
correctedupon being brought to the attention of the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $5,25
Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax $6.30
Anywhere else in U. S ...,.....S6.00
Overseasto service men with AP0 number ."....... . .$6.00

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail only is forwarded
on any changesof address.Papersare mailed secondclass and
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matter
name you'll be treatedlike king at the Best of All

Our motto Is Service.And your patronageis our
reward By theway we havemoney too.

Texan headscancer
HOUSTON Dr. H. Lee

Clflfk. pfesfilenf of The Univer-
sity of Tbns System Cancer
Center.Wits electedpresidentof
the Association of American
Cancer Institutes cAACK at its
Washington. meetingJan
15 17

The AACI functions as
vehicle for the exchangeof
information among cancer insti-
tutes in the United States and
aroundthe world

As one of the nation's
specialists In cancer treatment
and research, Dr Clark has

ADDRESS.

.
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A goodbankhasmore Answers than Questions

AT

a

J4i

for 1975
been .,!
constructionami
UT SystemCancel

Tumor InKitutn ... '.

also serves on the ihttZ
ucr i rcsiacni s Cancrr n
which Is responsible for.
seeing
Mil!.. --- I . . .
miuiMiin vancer ACT of J;

Hereford fniii- - .. were hduccd in this country bt t

JerryClowei
Country Comedianwith Hit Records

FeaturedSpeaker

Crosbyton
Chamber Banquet

association

StntesmanlbjniTnay

7 p.m., Feb. 15 fr
High School Gym

Tickets $6 Each
Send Checks for Tickets to

in Ayshire, Crosbyton,Tex.
NO TICKETS SOLD AT DOOR

READ BOTH . .ZZZUl ... ks
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

COMPLETE NEWS

LOCAL NATIONAL
STATE WORLDWIDE

SUBSCRIBE TO TEXAS' FIRST METROPOLITAN NEWSPAPER
ONLY S3 SO A MONTH

Cofliotl Yovr local Dolloi Mwi Dittnbvtor
Or fill Out And Mail TMt HonaV Coupon

'
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

CENTER
OALLAS. TEXAS 75322

Pleasestart my.uliutc The Delias Mom- -

NAME

CITYSTATEZIP.

.PHONE.

A BANK FIT FOR THE KINGS.
browns,jones'andsmiths!
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m iff vT frft
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WE SCLL'EM QjJ&j CM Dank
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enagers'cooperation

ked at youth center
hc Youth CenterBoard fcf la

necessaryto have a new
at the center The parking

.. . -- IJ. IL- -ton tne norm biuc m mu
Iter I being mis-use- Tne
imotlon and niter nas
ught many complaint.
we are In a residential
lion of our town and until a
Icr place Is securedwe must

ct feelings 01 rcsiucnw ui
" the youth board said

statementto young people.
6You will no longer do
fcwed to sit In your cara on

north or south sides or the
center The director will

VISIT IN POST
lulling In the home of Mr.

Mrs Joe DCArmon mis
week were their sons,

1 and his wife, Linda from
avlew and Billy Don from

BACK FROM DALLAS
Urs T. u, Jones i nuw

e following a trip to uaiias
a check up,

RMWMWMWMMAWM

Only

Cut and
for .

S. Ave.121 H

havethe authority to ask you to
leave If this rule Is broken. If
you have to be reminded, you
will be

"There Is a city ordinance
possession or

of liquor In a public
place. There also Is a state law

minors from buying
or having liquor In their
possession.

"The Youth CenterBoard has
a rule forbidding liquor In the
center or on the grounds. If
anyone Is found breaking this
rule, you will be and
your parents will be notified.

"The Youth Center Is there
for you to enjoy. If you do not
useIt correctly It will be closed.

"We arc organizing a youth
committee from the high school
student body who will be
working with us to make the
center a better place. We need
your help and

"There is a tape dance
planned for Saturday, Jan. 25,
from 8 to 12. There will be a SO

cent charge which will be used
to purchasenew tapes "

Only

890

Wrapped
Freezer

suspended.

prohibiting con-

sumption

prohibiting

suspended

cooperation.

lb.

WctuS front j-o-st J-Jiq-
li School

Pate 3 The Post Jan.23,

High school choir busy

with full ahead
lly NANCY HF.NO

The Post High School choir
has been faced with quite n
problem the past semester,the
problem of finding an ac-
companist Much to the delight
of all membersof the choir the
problemhasbeen resolved. The
accompanistfor the choir for he
remainder of the year will be
David Morrow. David Is doing a
great job and Mr Gcorgic
Wlllson is very pleased with
him. We wish David all the luck
and look forward to seeinghim
perform on the piano with our
No. 1 choir

HALVES

or
Cut and Wrappedfor

Your Freezer

680
BEEF

HINDQUARTERS

Antelope Tracks

schedule

BEEF

WHOLES

lb.

BEEF FOREQUARTERS

680 lb.

If you don't have a freezer order steaks,roasts
and hamburgeraccording to family needs.

For Breakfast Enjoy Jackson Bros. Bacon & Sausage

JacksonBros. Meat Packers

(Tex.) DispUch Thursday, 1974

Dial 3245

February 8. the choir Is going
to Journeyto solo and madrigal
contests at Monterey High
School In Lubbock. Those
paKlclpating In the solo contest
will be Cynthia Morris, Lesa
Haley. Marsha Arhclgcr, Joni
Hoys. Amy Cowdrcy. Randy
Uabb, Danny McUridc, Jennifer
Miller, Valeric Forrcr, Dana
Tool. SusanGary. Nancy Itcno.
Mark Short, Kelvin Thomas,Cy
Wlllson and Donna Walker. We
arc expecting Division 1 ratings
from all of these individuals.

-- 0-

This year the madrigal looks
exceptionally promising. Indi-

viduals making up the madrigal
for the 1974-7- 5 school year ore:
Nancy Kcno, Dana Pool,
Marsha Arhclgcr, Irene San-
chez, Amy Cowdrcy, Lesa
Haley, Joni Hays, Cy Wlllson,
Kelvin Thomas, Mark Short,
Itandy Uabb, Danny McDridc,
and Oscar Sanchez. We wish
this group the best of luck and
we know that they will bring
the studentsof PUS a division I

rating.
-- 0-

The choir as a whole will be
going In contest on cither the
t'Jth or 20 of March. It will go to
I'lalnvlcw where it will hope-
fully sing its way into the heart
of the judges. The choir has
been working diligently on a
scheduleof solo, Madrigal, and
full choir contests.

When things finally begin to
slow down for the choir they
will beginworking on a musical
to be presentedfor the public
sometime this spring. All in all,
the music department Is just
buzzing with excitementand we
wish eachand every person and
group the best of luck.

11 scoutsattend
troop meeting

Kleu'ii Hoy Scouts attended
the regular meeting of Troop
110 held at tho Seoul Hall.
Monday Jan. 20.

Kric llouafd resigned his
office as r Patrol Lender.
Hid membersvoted to replace
him Willi William llnlford. Hud
Jones is now the new Senior
Assistant Patrol Leader

Hilly Smith and Keith Little
arealsoassistantpatrol lenders
with Keith also holding the
office of scribe

The next meeting will be held
Mondav night. Jnn 27. at 7 p.
m in the Scout Hall.

Jimmy Mitchell is the Scout
Master

Sermontopic
is announced

The Sunday morning sermon
topic for the It a. m. service ut
the First Christian Church will
be "Are We Willing, Can We
Change'", according to the
minister Edgar L Fox. There
will be a filtnstrlp entitled
'StewardshipLife Style" shown

at the C p m worship hour.

Other activities for the week
include: 9:45 a. in church
school, classesfor all ages; S p.
m Christian Youth Fellowship.
Tuesday Bible Study on Mat
thew at 10 a m and the
mid-wee- k prayer serviceat 7 15
p tn

A Only at FNB! 1 T fl I

I Antelope 1 J j

PassbookSavings
(

PAYING 5)4 INTEREST M
' I CompoundedDaily, Paid Quarterly 'ffr I I

I Penalty tor early withdrawal. 'J, t. j I

1 H
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT ALSO AVAILABLE I I

I lrfvirpl J WHATnMAf BANK J
N In AMI? HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED J

I POST, TEXAS FDK ft I

4 ag

M

nilup
SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NKWS

TeachersAttend Night School
Henry Hunter, math teacher

and elementary principal,and
Jan Hunter, kindergarten and
first grade teacher, began
attending night classesJan 20

at Western Texas College In
Snyder Mr. Hunter is taking a
princlpnlship course He has
begunwork toward an adminis-
trator'scertificate Mrs. Hunter
is taking a special education
course She Is working toward n
Master's degree In education,
with on emphasis upon special
education.

-- O-

COMING EVENTS
Jon. 23 Booster Club

meeting, 7 p. m. school
cafeteria.

Jan 24 Basketball-Meado-

at Southland, high school girls
and boys, 7 p. m. Junior Class
Hake Sale, cafeteria,during the
basketballgnmes.

Jan 27 Wilson at South-
land, junior high girls and boys,
5 30 p. m.

Jan. 28 Sundown there,
high school girls and boys, 7 p
m

Jan 31 Hopes at Southland,
high school girls and boys. 7 p.
m

-0- --
llaskrluall

The high school girls and
boys lost their basketball
gamesat Smycr Jan. 10. In the
girls game. Joy Basingcr
scored 21 points, and Ncdra
Myers and Kelly Chaffin each
had 11 points In the boys'
game, Mark Bcvers scored 19

points: Larry Koslan made 13.
and Kcndon Wheeler had 12
points.

The junior high girls and boys
lost to New Home at Southland
Jan. 13, Teresa Nelson made
five points for the girls, and
Julie Smallwood had four
loints. In the boys' game, Jay
Callaway scoredsix points, and
ShermanDaughtcry had four

-- O-

llrhrrs' Kd
Drivers' Education began

Jnn IG at Southland School Mr
Hunter Is instructor for the 15
students. Classesare scheduled
from 5-- p. m. on Tuesdaysand
Thursdaysand from 10 a m 12
on Saturdays.

After 32 hours of classroom
instruction is completed, six
hours of driving for each
student is scheduled The
course should be completed
when school is dismissed in
May. The cost of the course is
$25.

Edgar Fox attends
clergy session

Edgar L Fox. minister. First
Christian Church, this week is
attending the High Plains
Academy. Clergy Session, Jan.
20-2-4 at the Ccta Glen Christian
Camp near Happy

Academy leaders are Dr.
Fred Craddock, Professorof
Preachingand New Testament
at the Graduate Seminary of

Phillips University and Dr.
Keith Watklns. Professor of
Worship at Christian Theologi-
cal Seminary, author of the
book. "Liturgies In a Time
When Cities Burn "

Dr Craddock will lecture on
"Studies in the Gospel of
Mark. ' and Dr Watkins will
lecture on "Making Things
Happen on Sunday Morning "

The conference is limited to
30 ministers

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
Ticer's

Gro.
324 West 8th

7 a. m. 11 p.m. Dally

Taxpayersaid 76 campaign
LUBBOCK Taxpayerspre-

paring their 1974 federal incdme
tax returns can again lake part
in the 1976 Presidential Election
Campaign fund by checking a
box on the front of their Form
1040 or 1040A. the Internal
Itcvenue Service UHSt said
today

Jerry I. Stamps. Director's
Representativeof the IKS for
the Lubbock area, said that
more than It million of the
approximately ill million re-
turns filed last year containeda
campaign fund designation for

WACKER'S
Final Week of

JANUARY

III:
DUST PAN SET

A combination
for cleaningthose
hard to get places.

$1.00

SALE
PRICE.

SALE
PRICE.

23

for tough

polyester
Easy to

assemble
j

)
O If

of 75W or 100W

Pkg. of 4

SALE

I Mm jjrV

1973 Another six million of the
returns had a retroactive

for 1972

The total amount
on 1973 returns was about $26

said. With
$4

off In 1972. the
campaignfund now totals about
$30 million

Under legislation enacted by
Congress In 1971. every tax-
payer with a tax of $1

or more may designate$1 of his
or her tax JI on a Joint return)
eachyear to the 1976 campaign

SHELF
CURIO

All Metal
rich dark pine finish,

side panels.
63"x18" wide.

$13.88

& BRUSH

handy

Set

DISPOSABLE

FLASHLIGHT

light
in yellow, pink

and blue.

$1.00

Utility

Metal
3 electric

o outlet, wheel

PARSON TABLES
Moulded durable

impact

16'i"xl6

I

on

Choice

million, Stamps
million

checked

liability

snap-i-n

shelves,

casters

SALE I WWII
PRICE

$4.00 Boxed

CUTRON

W( )i
CfitJVSS

Light Bulbs

880

Disposable
Lighter

designation
designated

approximately

FIVE

consturction,

Dependable

Butane

Table
construction

$5.00

I

Boxed

Values to
$1.49

Choice

non-sli- p

colors.

SALE
PRICE

SPONGE

Assorted
Styles

Sponge

Large house
sponge

or
e

sponge

Reg.

SALE
PRICE.

furid. All money car
m&rkcd a general

to Ik? distributed among all
eligible Presidentialcandidates

since participation In the
campaign by a taxpayer
neitherIncreaseshis or her lax
nor reducesany refund due the
I HS Director's Heprescntative
said, the taxpayer filing for a
refund should not or
ii check to for the
designation.

Cousin VI resents the new
woman on the block i
saw anyone get as much
exercise as she by simply
walking the room

DECORATOR
SHELVING

Three-shell- , stackable
bookcase.Durableshelves.

24"x24"

$6.88

CLOTHES

PINS

Pkg. of 30

plastic pins
in asst.

& colors T

2$3

Asst.

hold
and bath

Pkgs.$1 .00

MOP

29c Ea.

thus
goes Into

fund

fund

send cash
pay

never

docs
across

2

SUPERSEAL

Jl

Food Savers
Keeps food fresher days longer. Choose
from lettuce saver, 12 cup food saver, BO oz.
food saver,quart see.through jar, 72 oz, jar,
2 quart pitcher.

i O
A J

Your

Boxed

2290

SALE 880PRICE Ea.

la AHHH
.'WW-



WANT AD HATES

Flnl Iimrtlon pr Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions

per word
Minimum Ad. 15 Words. . .75c
nrlef Card of Thanks. .. 1.25

Legal Notice

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given by the

Commissioners'Court of Garza
County, Texas,under Article
2544, Vernons Civil Statutes,
that a contract for Depository
of Garza County, Texas,will be
let at the February 10. 1975

meeting of the Commissioners'
Court of Garza County, Court-
house, Post. Texas.

Interested banking corpora-
tions or associationsarehereby
given notice. Proposalsshould
be submitted to the Com-

missioners' Court, Garza
County. Texas.

Giles W. Dalby
County Judge

GarzaCounty. Texas
4tc

NOTICK
The Commissioner'sCourt of

Garza County will receive bids
on gasoline and diesel in
accordancewith specifications
on file in the County Judge's
office. County Courthouse. Post,
Texas. Bids will be received
and opened at 10 00 o'clock a
m. Monday, February 10. 1975.

Interestedbidders may se-

cure bid forms and conditions
from the office of the County
Judge. County Courthouse,
Post, Texas

2tc

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished Duplex
apartment 116 N. Ave. S.

Phone 495-260-5.

tfc

MOBILE HOME for rent: Two
bedroom, laundry, single or
couple. 10th and Ave. S. Call

1.

2tc

FOR RENT: One bedroom
house, furnished at 514 West
13th.

2tc

Hydraulic
Hose Fittings,
Mud Chains

Garza

Auto Parts

an, one owner, local.

Only $2,895

111 S.

?m 4

Directors of the Post Student
Loan Fund at a special meeting
Thursdayafternoon in the bank
community room voted to
increase loans mode to local
studentsattendingcollege from
$400 to $800 annually

The $400 annual loan was
established when the fund
becameoperationalin 1952. but
college costs have risen so
greatly In recent years such
loanswould only take care of a
portion of the student's college
expenses,

The loans are made annually

INCOME TAX work for Ind-
ividuals and businesseswanted
by Tech graduate Homer
Cawthon 7 after 5.

4tc 2

NOW TAKING Piano students
for lessons, beginningFebruary
3 Experienced teacher with
Music Degree National Piano
Guild Affiliated Contact Mrs.
Danny Shaw - 495-305-

2tp

WANTED. Concrete work,
walks, drives, patios, storm
cellars, carpentery, new or
remodeling. Turn key Job. Free
estimates.

4tp 9

WOULD LIKE TO BUY good
hunting Greyhounds.Call 495-322-5

after 6 p. m. or write Rt. 2
Box 29. Post, Texas.

2tc

of

A very special thank you,
once again, for all your
prayers, cards, flowers and
gifts. There's no place like
home and the folks In your
hometown. God bless eachof
you.

I would like to thank Dr
Wilson, the staff at the hospital
and all the friends who helped
while I was ill I appreciatealt
the lovely flowers and the kind
words and prayers. Thank you
all so very much May God
blesseveryone of you

Russet and Lisa Bauer

Will

FOR TRADE Incubator
and some game hens

Wilt trade for fishing motor. 10

or 15 HP Joe Box 124.
Justiceburg 4tp 12

73 PONTIAC CATALINA
Loaded, air, power, AAA radio
with tapestereo, 400 engine,very

'70 PLYMOUTH ROAD
RUNNER, vinyl Interior, factory
air, automatic, radio, real nice,
one owner.

$1,575

'72 MALISU
Tinted glass, factory air, power,
steering and brakes, AM radio,
automatic, vinyl Interior, burnt
orange, nice.

$2,295
'4?

air, power
good

radio, very clean.

$895

Danclla Soutcr

brooder

Green.

tires,

'74

air. vinyl roof, new tires. 400 engine,
dark green cloth

interior, one owner

BROADWAY

Th Post (Tex ) Dtsfakh n. 23, 1974

Studentloans be For Sale C,,aU fU

hiked to$800yearly

Wanted

Card Thanks

Trade

CHEVROLET IMPALA
factory

steering, automatic,

SPORT

pushbutton
mileage,

Thwwlay,

to

and continue while the student
is In college providing

gradesare reported
Interest rate on the loans,
which become payable after
graduation,arc 6'i per cent

Directors of the fund review-
ed the paying recordof students
who havereceivedsuch loans

The fund now has approxi-
mately $0,000 available.

Attending the Thursday
sessionMerc Mrs. Ruth Young,
who is the secretary-treasure- r

of the loan fund. Giles
McCrary. J B Potts and Jim
Cornish

Garage Sales

HOUSE SALE Furniture,
clothes. 716 West 10th St
Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day

Up

GARAGE SALE: 811 West Gth,

three family sale. Clothes,
chairs, crochetedpieces and
odds and ends. Friday and
Saturday, 9G. weather permitt-
ing-

lie

GARAGE SALE: 912 West 4th.
baby Items, girls clothes,
ladies clothes and miscellane-
ous items. Shirley Mclnroc.

ltc

GARAGE SALE: Braided rug,
hideawaycouch,clothes. Thurs-
day. Friday. Saturday. 10 a.
m.-- 5 p. m. 700 West 14th. Jan
Hall. Ada Lou Bird

Up

GARAGE SALE 10 til 5. 907
West 7th Friday only

Up

Real Estate
wpw n hcrfmnm. i bath home
In northwestPost. CentrahcaU,.
rvntwrative air: fully carpeted.

84 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE TO SETTLE
ESTATE 81 acresof farmland
located approximately7'j miles
west, one mile north of Post on
Tahoka Hwy. Full allotments,
' , minerals, old improvements
Phone

2tc

lost & Found

REWARD For return of our
gray and white tailess torn cat
Call 3024 after 4pm

ltc I 23

Windy Weather Specials!
'67 BUICK GRAND SPORT
White, sport wheels, vinyl
Interior, fair tires, AM radio, air,
Dream car for the sport
enthusiast.

$895

'67 BUICK 225 SPORT SEDAN
factory air, power windows,
radio, nice Interior, fair tires,
runs and looks sharp.

Only $795

70 CHEVROLET W PICKUP
350 engine, transmission,
new tires, nice Interior, and new
paint.

Only $1,145

73 CHEVROLET PICKUP
Custom deluxe, vinyl Interior,
radio, factory air, power steer
Ing. fair tires and tool box

Only $3,095

USED CAR SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

CHEVROLET CAPRICE SEDAN
Factory
automatic, radio,

low local

satis-
factory

little

$3,295

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

FOR SALE RegisteredHorned
Hereford bulls coming 2 and 3

years old at 35 cents a pound
Two wheelstock trailer 12 foot
Various size propanetanks for
pickups and trucks. Also
shelving 12 Inches deep,various
lengths, painted white. Two
6yllndcr Ford pickups '63 and
'04 models.C R Baldwin. Call

5

tfc 2

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

RAWLINS MONUMENTS.
Since 1884 Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments. Call Perry
Hunsaker. 1 Post.

tfc 4

NEW AND Used Saddles.Bob's
SaddleRepairs.4t Miles SW of
Post on FM 669 Telephone

tfc 7--6

FOR SALE: Pedigree New
Zealand white rabbits, mixed
breeds, breeding stock, fertili-
zer, bunnies. Phone996-363-3 or
996-225- Southland. Nathan
Dickcrson.

tfc 12-1-2

FOR SALE: 14 x 64 two
bedroom custom made mobile
home, seven miles on US 84

north. '4 mile south Sec Bill
Richardson.

tfc 9

ALL TYPES REMODELING
General carpentery, roofing
and painting. Call or write Bill
Savage, 675-247-2 Crosbyton.
Tex. 79322.

4tp 1 16

THE 20 per cent discount on all
craftsand gills at the Sandpcg
Shop is still on. Come, shop
around 722 N. Broadway

2tp

FOR SALE - 1973 Chevrolet
Iinpala Willie Scarborough.
213 North II, Phone495-250-4

vjfc 116

FOR SALE: 110ft. Tandum
Disc drag type with pickup
cylinder, t 7ft. Hayinc plow.
Seeor call V. M. Stone 119 S
Ave. S or call 495-308-

tfc

FOR SALE: Slightly damaged
canehay In barn 20 miles North

of Post Call 2(3-431- 2

4tc

PAINTING. Paneling, roofing.
new1 or remodeling, wood,
metal, block, brick, concrete.
Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Call 6

2tc

TUB amazing Uluc Lustre will
leave your upholstery beauti-
fully soft and clean Kent
electric shampooerSI lludman
Furniture Co.

ltc 1 23

FOKSALK . Electric stove Call
3085 or seeat 715 West Clh

21 p

FOIl SALK: One I9C6 4020 John
Dverc on MG with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul
One 21 foot 4x4 double bar
complete with shanks and
markers One six row crust
buster I'honc 495-363-5

tfc I 23

SuTEK stuff, sure nut' That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Kent electric
shampooer$1. Wackct's

ltc 1 23

COMING TO LUBBOCK" TV
needrepair? Sameday service
on most sets in by noon Bring
pickup and save 10 per cent on
sales or service Authorized
Zenith Warranty Center Itay's
TV and Appliance. 2825 31th.
Lubbock 6

tic 1 23

Jt4

DORS
AWAY

R, E. Cox
Lumlwr Co., Inc,
119 N, Ay H Past

Wsrrenty Deed
C. A C. Lock. Inc . lo Don L.

Uwrcr.cc & Wife, Lot 90 of

Fred Robinson Addition to the
City of Post.

Oil andGas Lease
Arvil P. Key to Kcrr-McGc- c

Corp., South of the E. 540

acresof Sec. 74, Block 5.

Henry C. Key & wife to
KerrMcGce Corp., E. 540 acres
of Sec. 74, Block 2.

Kate E. Weakley to Southland
Royalty, nil of Sec. 52, Block 2.

A. C. Surmnn & wife to
Southland Royalty, all of Sec.
52. Block 2.

Marriage License
Antonio Ortiz and Irene

Romero,Jan. 17.

FORT STOCKTON GUESTS
Mrs. E. W. Howell and

daughter, Annette of Fort
Stockton were Thursday night
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Barnie
Jones.They had brought Sharl
Howell to Lubbock lo enroll for
the second semester nt Texas
Tech. Shari Is n freshman and
was on the Dean's list for the
first semester Shari is the
granddaughterof E Z Jonesof

Tahoka Her mother was the
late Attccn JonesHowell

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS W.M.
PAUL JONES Sect.

BEEF
POUND.

kussoi, to Lb. Bag

Fresh, Firm

lb.... 10c

Keith's. 8 Oz Pkg.

B Oz.

Pot

Walter Joseys
host family dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Josry

werehostsSunday for a
dinner held in their home here
in Post Those attending were
their children: Mr and Mrs.
Don Tatum end girls from
Hereford. Mr and Mrs Charles
Phillips. Jnnic andJamieof Big

Spring. Mr and Mrs Blackie
Wright and son, of Lubtxxk and
Mr and Mrs. Lester Joscy and
family of Post

Also attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Presley Young; Mr. and
Mrs William Young, both of
Lubbock; Linda Joscy of
Snyder: Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Young. Mr and Mrs. Bobby
Dixon and son and Donna Gall
Joscyall of Post

Lunch Menus 1

The Post schools lunchroom
menusfor the coming week are
as follow

Monday: Stew, cheese sand-
wiches, mixed greens, no bake
chocolatecookies, orangeJuice,
half pint milk

Tuesday: Chicken pot pie.
lettuce salad,apricot halves,
cornbread.half pint milk.

Wednesday: Burrlto, cabbage
slaw, buttered corn, pineapple

cake, orange
julco. half pint milk

Oven fried chicken, green
beans,whipped potatoes,apple-
sauce,hot rolls, butter, half
pint milk.

Friday Hot dogs with chill,
pork and beans, buttered
squash, cobbler, home
made buns, Juice,
mustard, chopped onions, half
pint milk

ED'S

DIAL
495-250- 2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Carpentry
-- Built Up Roof

CHUCK ROAST

890

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE
Call lor Special Meal Cuts on Special Oiders

Potatoes

CABBAGE

Fishsticks
Banquet,

Pies

ROOFING

790
Golden Delicious

APPLES
lb. 29(

Washington,Pound

Pears 290
Fresh Bunches

Green Onions
2 Buncho25C

mmmmmm FROZEN SPECIALS
El Chlco, 14 Oz. Pkg.

Mexican Dinners 590

Pkg.

family

peach
orange

390

3$1.00

Farm Topics
8YII CONNKH

Guns Estrnston Agent

Texas farmers are breaking
with traditional cropping pat-
terns as they prepare for n new
crop year

"Cropland use Is shifting to
reflect relative profit poten-
tials," says Charles Baker,
economist for the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service "A
considerable amount of cotton
acreage wilt be planted to
sorghum due to the depressed
cotton market and better
sorghum prices. Plantingsof
wheat, sunflowers, flax and
several other crops ore also
expected to be up due to
reduced acreagesof cotton,
oats and hay crops."

According to Baker, sorghum

Mrs. Charles Adams
hostessfor UPW

Mrs Charles Adams was
hostess to the United Presby-
terian Women when they met in
her home Jan. 14 for the first
meetingof 1975.

Tentative plans were made
for the course of study for the
coming year and members
present gave their pledge for
1975.

The following members were
present Mmes. Louise Mc-

Crary. Dorothy Arhelgcr, Helen
Illchards, Linda Malouf, John
nic Francis, and hostess Dcdra
Adams

CARPET

CLEANING
ProfessionalCleaning at

Prices You Can Afford

Phone 495-261- 5

Or Calf CoHect

806-799-27- 55

Carpel Cleaning Discount

Beef Short Ribs

49(

Pinbone Cuts

Loin Steak 9oi

Pork Beans Ml
Fisher's

Raw Peanuts
12 Oz.
Pkg...

Print Bag

FLOOR

16 Oz.
Box

LSI.. 4 iri

5

G0U

aunsnirw

54c

Ever-Lit- e,

White Swan, 17 Oz Cans

DIAL 2125 1 ?5 tt IaIh

5

acrencethis nrin ..
to be up 12 per cent om
plantings However cotu
rcngc snouia drop 7
below 1974 nlnntin.1
more, this will be g.
ccih uciow we potential (
i a a ivuun crop

inc wra wneat croo.
,n. inn uuasis an i
Increaseof 16 per cent i
1974 crop

Other significant i(J

arc 17 per cent drop,
oats and hay crops not,
Texas A&M University &

economist
"Tnlnl liviiii vi uu iirimurifA jm

be up condiscrubly n 1
this year as planted ij
snouia exceed 27 1 J
acres." points out Baktrl
is up oimosi 4 million,
from 1972.

"Of the 7.5 million iJ
reserve programs in tolI.. AAA - - ... I.,. vuu ucrcs win .a
for 1975. About 4 3 minJ
mese acres- 1 1 million I
than last year-w- ill be ill
production 1975 Soctl
million acresof croplal
dc ciincr grazedor Idle

Follis HealinJ

& Air Cond.
Saks Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

ib

Lb.

iwuinjr lav? v. uans 4

& 3

Lb.

White Swan

Turnip Green
15 Oz. Cans

4 for 89c

89

Now We Redeem

Gold Bond Stamps
on groceries or any

item in the store!

FttEE GIFTS FOft YOU'

CHEEZ-IT- S

GOUD WW) means!
i?V

690

eeT rvuiiu, ruiisn J"

PICKLES

Oz. Jar 99

Luncheon Peas 399
THESE PRICES GOOD THRU SATUftOAY. JAN 25 1975

PARRISK
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MR. AND MRS. R.

i

n
Mr nnd Mrs. It. L. Hauler of
hrrtnn will bo honored on their
Ith Sun--

Jan. 26, from 2 til 4:30 inIy, Hall of the
laton Church of Christ.
I Hosts for the occasionwill be
to coudIcs Vclma

and son, Robert Lee
nglcr and wife, Opal. Assist-l- e

will be their
r and Mrs. Don Clary and
r and Mrs John Gilliam all

'

Mr and Mrs. Haglcr were

: As

&
T

oupe ro oe nonored
65fi anniversary

wedding anniversary

Fellowship

children.
fnglcr

erandchildrcn.

Drownficld.

Ik-'.-
-

JanuarySale
CONTINUES

Exquisite Form

Beginners'Bras

Rack of Blouses

Rack of Pants .

Fall Pants Suits.
Western Blouses

Jr. Dressesand

POST

213 E.

L. HAGLER

I f

married Jan. 23, 1910 in Ely,
Tex., find moved to Slaton In
1015 nd to their present home
in 102L

POtfl.UCK AND DO.MINOS
Flvd families enjoyed a

potluck supper and domlnos at
the Close City Community
Center1, Saturday night. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Jones,Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Sapplngton, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Eplcy, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mitchell and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McCampbell.

.

.

.

MAIN

. . .
ALL SALES FINAL

Vs OFF

Vt OFF

Vt OFF

Vi OFF

V OFF

Va OFF

Vi OFF

Vi OFF

V OFF

Vi OFF

Children'sClothes Vi Price

Twins Fashions

in see

Programgiven
on landscaping

Chris LeUoeuf and Mike
Schweitzerof Holland Gardens
In Lubboc presented the
program on "Home Landscap-
ing and "Care of Plants and
Trees" to the Gamma Mu
Sorority which nct recently In
the home of Mrs. Kathy Flultt

Following the program, presl
dent Judy Hush presidedover a
short business meeting A
devotional was given by Chap-
lain. JohnnieNorman

Roll call was read by Jane
Malon

A thank you letter was read,
thanking the sorority for
headphonesfor fllmstrip cas
scttc projector that they had
donatedto the library

Refreshmentsof strawberry
shortcake,spiced teaandcoffee
was servedto members Mmcs.
Helen Mason. Cindy Mitchell,
Ornbcth White. Ruth Young,
Jane, Johnnie and Judy and
hostess

of
special school

The EI Tcjas Club, a member
of Texas Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, met Thursday,
Jan. 16 at the Rcddy Room with
Corlnnc Drown and Carol
Watersas hostesses.

Mrs. Scott Rombokas from
the Post Satellite School spoke
on mental retardation and the
outreach program. A round
table discussion followed with
special emphasison the Satel-
lite School.

A businessmeeting was held
after the program with Sherry
Hairc, president,presiding.

Members present were:
Mmcs. Corinnc Drown, Carol
Waters, Wyanza Mock, Nancy
Wallace, Kathi Rankin, Linda
Ellis, Tippy Hays, Elaine
Gindorf, Sherry Hairc, Jan
Hunter and Sharlot Sparlin.

Art Guild shown
tole painting

A demonstrationon "Tole
Painting" was given by Mrs.
Inez Hartcl when the Post Art
Guild met recentlyin the Rcddy
Room at 7:30 p. m.

Members attending were
Mmcs. Gcrnldinc Dutlcr, Dctty
Borcn, Boo Olson, Marie Ncff,
Ann Bishop, Maxlnc Marks,
Lois Williams, Lil Conner, Ada
Bird, Joy Greer, Mineola
Stewart, Polly Cravy, Jo Ann
Reed, Hartcl and guests,
ImogeneBevcrs.

Barnum Springs HD
club plans year

The Barnum Springs Home
DemonstrationClub met Jan. 9,
In the home of Mrs. Eugene
Bradbury Planswere made for
future meetings for thenew
year

June Klkcr, a new member,
wns welcomed to the club, and
Mrs. Lisa Klkcr attended the
meetingas a guest.

Refreshmentsof Cokes and
cookies were served to those
attending, by the hostess.

Graham club meets
with Mrs. Ada Oden

Mrs. Ada Oden was hostessto
the Graham Thursday Club
when It met In her homeJan.
16. The afternoonwas spent
visiting.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmcs. Pearl Wallace, Iris
McMahon and Viva Davis.

The club adjourned to meet
Feb. 7 In Post with Mrs.
Loucillc Morris.

our bargains
living rooms.

HONORED BY FORMER PATRONS Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Bouchicr are pictured as Ihey were
honored with a retirement reception In the Graham
Community Center. Phil Is holding an original metal
sculpture by Bill Craig which was presentedto him.
It is a replica of a route 3 mailbox.

Retirementreception
honorsPhil Bouchier

A retirement reception was
held Sunday afternoon at the
Graham Community Center in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Bouchicr.

Bouchicr has retired as mail
carrier on Route 3 after 28
years of service. He began
carrying the mail in 1946 and
retired In 1974.

Approximately 130 guests
called between the hours of
three and five o'clock. They
were registered by Mrs. James
Aten and Mrs Dob Lusk
Greeting the guests were the
honorccs and three couples
from three of the communities
on Route 3. Mr and Mrs
Bobby Cowdrey of Graham, Mr
and Mrs Wayne Carpenter of
Close City, and Mr and Mrs

r jj

I LA WORKMAN

Wedding set
for Feb. 10

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Workman
of Post, announcethe engage
mcnt and approaching inarri-ng- e

of their daughter. 11a

Geneva, to Steven Roger
Daughcrty. son of Mrs. C. A.
Daughcrty of Fluvanna.

Ila is a 1974 graduate of Post
High School. Daugherty is a
1973 graduateof Fluvanna High
School and attendedWestern
Texas College.

A February 10 wedding Is
planned.

in

TEXAS

GOLLY! GEE!
It is hard to find the right words to

adequatelyexpressour gratitude for your fine
responseto our JanuaryClearanceSale.

Our sale will continue for a
few more days with discount prices all over,
in spite of constantly increasing prices at our
markets.

Come and
tables, bedroomsand

Discussion

lamps,

store-wid-e

Hudman Furniture Co

Auvlc Lee Norman of Grass-
land.

Noel White expressedthe
appreciation and gratitude of
alt on Route 3 to the Bouchlers
as they were presentedwith a
mailbox of money. Also, the
Bouchlerswere presentedwith
a Bill Craig original metal
sculpture. The replica of a
Route 3 mailbox was engraved
with "Phil Bouchicr, 1946-1974-."

The sculpture and money gift
were from 86 families and
businessfirms on Route 3 and
friends.

Red, white and blue colors
and miniature Americanflags,
as well as several small
mailboxeswereused in decora-
tions throughoutthe center.

Cookies, punchand coffee
were served from a table
centered under a large Ameri-
can flag and coveredwith a red
taffeta and net cloth. The
centerpiece was the glass
mailbox of money depicting a
rural mailbox scene. Silver
appointmentswere used.

Assisting with serving duties
were Mrs. Lewis Mason, Mrs.
Carl Fluitt and Mrs. Elmo
Bush

Hostessesfor the affair were
friends on Route 3.

I
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A car was always a handy
object that got you from one
point to another with as little
effort aspossible. I nevercared
what my car looked like, and I
never noticed what anyone
else's car looked like unless, of
course, it was a pretty color

o
Jaguars.Mercedesand Volks-wagon- s

were all the same to
me I couldn't tell the differ-
ence between a Ford and a
Cadillac, and I always found It
puzzling when my friends got
Irritated becauseI called their
new Lincoln whatever "cute "
Who cared anyway?

-- O-

I haveowned only three cars
In my lifetime and, quite
frankly, I wouldn't have owned
that many If I hadn't been
badgeredInto trading them
every six or seven years by
well-meanin- g relatives It
seemed cruel to dump old,
faithful friends.

-- O-

Rcccntly, though,my attitude
has changed. What's happen-
ing? For six months I have
actually found myself craving a
.BIG, POWERFUL, flashy car.

--O-

I've often heard that men go
through a wicrd stage as they
approachforty, but women?
Cars? Surely WE have more
sensethan that. It's got to be
somethingelse.

--O-

The only thing I can really
tell you Is that every night for
that six monthsI havedreamed
of a Mark IV chasing an
Eldoradochasinga Lc Baron. I

always woke up smiling, too,
and sometimes I would shout,
"Hey, Posey, wanna make a
deal?"

--O-

Thrcc weeks ago, the chase
started on a more realistic
level, I went to the Lincoln
place and tried three Mark
IV's. I went to the Chrysler
place and tried two Imperials,
and I went to the Cadillac place
and tried one Eldorado. As a
matter of fact, I went to all
three of these places several
times. The kindest thing I can
think of comparing myself to is
a dope addict.

--O-

Making a choicewas difficult.
My favorite Mark IV. for
instance, was white with a
BROWN LEATHER TOP and
BROWN LEATHER SEAT

DIVISION OF

COVERS. On the other hand,
the Lc Boron Imperial was
METALLIC GRAY with BUR-
GUNDY.

--O-

I finally decided to drop the
Eldorado as Cadillacs are
getting awfully common these
days. It then occurcdto me that
I had already put 106 miles on
the Lc Baron and only 62 on the
Mark IV so it must be thnt I
really liked the former best
The formerwas also cheaper

--O-

At any rale, here I am the
proud owner of a SUPER,
IMAGE-MAKIN- SENSUOUS
Imperial and. folks, the first
person who gels a fingerprint
on it gets shot at dawn

-- 0-

No deals.Posey You'll never
catch me now'

Clearance Sale
Thursday Saturday

100 Double Knits
Designs

Reg. 3.98
NOW. . . .

Cotton Blends
to 60" Wide

Reg. 1.49$2.2? YD.

ONE

DOUBLE

Values Up
$5.98 Yd

100 Pet. Polyester

Piece Goods

$2.4?
Reg. 980

I

202 E. Main

ANN, INC.

HD program is

on necklaces
The Graham Home Demon

stration Club met Jan 17 In the
community eentor with Mrs
Rene Flultt as hostess

Roll call was answered with
Historical Place I Would

Like to Visit "

Mrs. Lit Conner presentedthe
program on her collection of
bead necklaces from different
parts of the country.

Mrs. Nona Lusk was elected
as a delegate with Mrs Viva
Davis as alternate with the
nomineesto be voted on at the
February council meeting as to
who will attend the spring
wnrkhnn.

Nine members and two
guests. Mrs Conner and Mrs
James Aten attended the
meeting.

The next meeting will
February 7

Friday and

Polyester
Dozensof and Colors

45

to

SUE

"A

be

2.79 YD.

100 Pet. Polyester

Double Knits
Solids and Fancies

Reg. 1.98$3.49. . YD.

TABLE

H OFF

Laces & Trims
Reg. 49c Each

4 for $1.00

KNITS

The Fabric Mart

centepstacre
CENTER STAOB IMPRESSIONISTS OF ENCRON . . . bold plaid coordinated iiiIh with a limnUn(
trip effect. Mlilng and matching tlx blaier, tlilit Jec, tkirtt, pent.vt and topa will live tha Impreuion you

hava a titmendotu wardrobe. Alt In ctiip tprinc blue, green and whlta plaid and olld doubla knita of 100
Bncron polyetter, tha fiber that live. Tailor ad with tha inimltabla Cantar Stage ttyle for mUwi 6 tj 20 !.
111.50 to $29.10

619 V..t 61S Ulaw 616 SSahirt ja
628 HIoum 617 Swaetel 626 Shirt
623 Skirt 620 Pant 631 Pant
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Garza farmers, ranchersreap $13.3 million in record 73
Garia County's 1973 agri-

cultural statistics receivedover
the weekend from Texas
Commissioner of Agriculture
John C White show cash
receipts in this county for that
record crop year totaled
$13,315,000 for all crops, live

hLETTERSIt 1
01 It THANKS

Dour Editor
My husband and I wnt to

sincerely thank you, the Garza
Memorial Hospital and the
participating merchantsof Post
for the gifts we received as
winners of your "First Baby of
1975" contest. We have found
Post to be a town full of fine
people. Thank you again,

Jimmy Don and Ann Everett
--0-

Dcar Jim,
I believe

subscription
it's time for
dues to The

Dispatch.
We certainly don't want to

miss an issue.
Mr. D. is missed and we send

our sympathy to his loved ones.
Your coverageon local events

and news items is somethingwe
appreciate. You do a fine Job
and such items as the one on
Dr. Surman (Jan. 16) arc very
interesting. I'm sure there are
manymore such stories. In and
around Post that would he
worth telling.

J4oiptlaf Holes

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

B. E. Young, medical
William Dial, medical
CharlotteToombs, medical
Troy Gtlmore. medical
Irvin Chandler, medical
Alicia Gonzales, medical
Beulah Gilmore. medical
Gregory Itodriquoz, medical
Nona Smith, medical
Emma Dunlap. medical
Cecil Foster,accident
Lily Hernandez, medical
Lisa Bauer,medical

Dfomfotrd
Karen Brltton
Martha Lee
E. A. King
Auda Vee Vaughn
Calvin Brownlow
CharlotteToombs
Alta Williams
M B. Johnston
John Harrison
GeorgeItamage
Gregory Itodriquoz
Troy Gilmore
Alicia Gonzales
Cecil Foster
lva Sanders

Church plans
Jan. 28 banquet

The Post Church of Christ is
planninga leactxtre banquet,to
be held Tuesday evening, Jon
28. 7 p m at Gene's Coffee
Shop. The banquet is for all
teachers,and others interested
in the sducutionalaspectsof the
church.

Cecil llutson, minister of the
14th Street Church of Christ in
Lamcsa. will be the guest
speaker

The theme for the banquet
will be "Fire Up for February.'"
with specialpresentationsto be
madeduring the evening.

Entertainmentwill be provid
ed by a special singing group
fcpm the church The banquet

I kick off an attendance
Ive for the month of

cbruarv

YOl'TII UKVOTION
Mr and Mrs Noel White

were hosts Sunday night, for a
youth devotion for the Young
People of the Graham Church
of Christ Refreshmentswere
served to those attending.

W Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

stock, and governmentfarm
payments

This was almost J5.000.000
more than Garza's cash re-
ceipts in 1972 which totaled
$8,384,000. according to White.

The county's 1974 statistics
will not be available for many

It seemsto be that many of
the home town newspapersuse
the national news as front page
news which most people con-

sider old due to TV coverage,
but we can't say The Dispatch
has fallen into this lazy habit

We welcome Beth to the staff
Sincerely.

Mary Mayo
3707 Cole Porter Dr
Temple.Tex 76301

We certainly have enjoyed
"Wagon Wheels

i

A
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months
According to White. Garza's

cash rec 'pis for all crops in
1973 totaled $7,297,000 as
comparedto only $3,328,000 In

1972 Livestock and livestock
products brought in another
$4,055,000 In 1973 as compared
to $2,938,000 for 1972.

This brought the total for
crops and livestock in 1973 to
$11,332,000 as comparedto only
$6,264,000 in 1972

Government farm payments
In 1973 were $1,963,000. down
from $2,120,000 In 1972.

In the crops breakdown for
1973. White's statistics showed
52.500 bales of cotton produced
off 44.300 harvestedacresfor a
field of 567 pounds per acre

The county also harvested400

XT

IN

iil dM YA SBJ 11

1 1

IT

of BOO acres planted to wheat
for n total production of 7,600
bushels or a yield of 19.0
bushelsper acre. One hundred
out of 800 acres of rye were
harvested tor n yield of II
bushelsto the acreor a total of
l.too bushels.

Only 8.900 acres were har-
vestedof 13.100acresplantedto
grain sorghum for an average
of 4ft 1 bushels per acre or
401.800bushels total crop

Some small hay production

POST VISITOIIS
Visitors this past week In the

home of Mr and Mrs W B
Snnderswere Mr and Mrs
Wayne Pennington of Marble
Falls andKcv and Mrs Carroll
Sandersof Capitan. N M

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPR0CK BAIL BOND &
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL Same Phone 3170 and 2404

tubman

THESE PRICESGOOD
ALL STORES!

auasyMjiasiiwaii

BOSTON
CREAM

SURETY

UNITED

MRS. SMITH'S!

I

also was reported.
As to irrigated and dryland

crops, statistics show 6.500 of
6.600 acres planted to cotton
were harvested In 1973 for an
averageyield of 600 poundsper
acre as compared to 37.800
acres of dryland cotton har-
vested out of 38.600 planted for
a yield of 561 pounds per acre

In grain sorghums. 1.100 out
of I.3O0 irrigated acres planted
were harvestedfor a 49.8 bushel
yield per acre, ns comparedto
7.800 dryland acres harvested
out of 11.800 planted for a 44.5
bushel yield

Other Interestingstatistics on
Garza Included by White

Egg production. 385.000 dozen

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTO- -F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phonos998-432- 0 & 998-459- 1 Res. Phone 998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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.MtBNBEANS....
FROZEN

Mexican

UNITED GRADE "A"

EGGS

FRESH GREEN

EXTRA
LARGE

COFFEE

enchilada

PERK

Pate Post (Tei.) Dhpalch Thursday,

menl payments
2t.oixi witllo farm eluded $212,576 fi'J

have enlved. program.
nroRram.

iiuKram
20.000 hens pullets Great Plains eonr..,.

laying Garza farms gram,

l& ?l,J"i'mint

New Year Special
Pay your cable yearly and

receive Pet. discount
you have trouble remembering

pay your cable draw
draft your checking account
month. Call today. Let help maki
your bill-payin- g little 2asler.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Main Phone3iJ

flBHHH

tomato JUICE bat
MOUNTAIN elAIIMPASS TOMATOgPftiiffllE cans $1

M&m sweet KIJ I OTOtS RSrScXN ttHC

'n unai ueaa cans hhc

4 - 1

SHURFINE

CAGED

DOZEN

DRIP
REG.
ELECTRA- - 1L?.--

CAN

fresh reoHire

12 02.
CAN

BRYAN

MEAT

MM
mm

CABBAGE
STRAWBERRIES

LUNCHEON

PINT
BASKET

69

69
89

LB. 9
49
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

- - PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

"UNITED'S PROTEH BEEF"

yiMaRiiiw if

Bs--

QIRL MINUTE

a 79 36 3

MOTIIKU VISITS guest (hit patt week,
And Mrs. Syd Wyalt and mother. Mm Junnltn of

children had In their home at Anson.

Income

Devoting Full Time to Making
Tax Returns

Office in My Home
I recently completed tax course to

learn all details of
tax laws.

CALL
FOR DIRECTIONS MY HOME

W-- W TAX

and
WANDA DOOLEY

ROUND RIB

TEAK i.bTbP
BONELESS SHOULDER WASTE JL V 09 M

OAST RE!L LBI M
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CHILI "tynlceh 79
CRACKERS.....-!:'-: 59

BISCUIT S....M1I"."......6 $1
ALABAM A. 8. MAID ORANGE

PICKLES ELBO-RO- NI JUICE
I - T 1

hli
Mr Wynlt

Tax
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Jerry Glower

at Crosbyton
Jerry Clower, country com-

edian who Is well known
throughoutthis nrcd for his hit
records, will be the featured
speaker nt the Crosbyton
Chamberof Commercebanquet
Feb 15

Sincethe Crosbyton Chamlcr
has received several ticket
requests from the Post area

of Glower's popularity,
the Crosbyton Chamber has
taken an ad In this edition of
The Dispatch to explain that W
banquettickets must be order-
ed In advance and cannot be
purchasedat the door

The Crosbyton Chamber
promises same day return
mailing of tickets for all checks
received

I I
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Graham folks keep busy

visiting friends and kin
Hy MHB, GLENN DAVIS

Mr and Mrs Homer Jones
wereSundayluncheon guestsof
Mr. and Mrs Noel White and
family

Mr. and Mrs. Kay McClellan
andMrs. Willie Mason visited a
few dayi last week near
Lavcrnc, Okla., with Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Ferguson and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs James Stone
visited In Tahokalast Thursday
with Mr and Mrs Orvllle
Stanley. They visited in Slaton
with the Jim Eblcn family, and
nearAcuff with the Pete Pierce

DR. BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.

206 West Main Ph. 495 3687
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family sometimelast week.
Brent Mason celebrated his

birthday last Friday. Kelly
Mason and Eric Allison visited
Friday evening.Brent's parents
took them out to cat in Lubbock
and to attend a show.

Patricia Davis spent the
weekend In Lubbock with her
sister, Stephanie.She returned
home Sunday night after
church

Children of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Morgan,and relatives of
Mrs. Mclvin Williams were
injured In a car wreck last
week. Wc wish for them a fast
recovery

Mr and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy
have the flu. Mrs. Maxey was
111 most all of last week.

i'atty McClellan and her baby
brother have chicken pox. Wc
wish for all thosewho are ill a
fast recovery

Mrs Elvus Davis has beenill

since before Thanksgiving with
back trouble after pulling up
sometomato vines

Mr and Mrs. Mclvin Wil
Hams visited the It. L
Simpson'slast Friday evening

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Davis and
Todd visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis Sunday afternoon
They later attendedthe recep-
tion for the Phil Bouchier's.
then attended services at the
Church of Christ and were also
supper guests of his mother,
Mrs Viva Davis

Sue Cowdrey returned last
week from a two week trip with
the LCC Mclstcr Singers. They
visited churches in Kansas,
Colorado and Nebraska. They
saw a lot of snow.

We are sorry wc made a
mistake last week when wc
reported the death of Don Cox
He attended school in Grass-
land and not Graham while
residing here

Mrs. Pauline Gregg of
Kopcsvillc visited with friends
In Post from Tuesday until
Saturday She accompaniedMr
and Mrs. Wllburn Morris to
Plainvicw on Thursday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Morris.

Mrs BeneFluitt visited Mrs
Elmer Cowdrey and Mrs
Brcnda King last Thursday
Mmes. Jewell Parrish andNlta
McClellan were also visitors
through the week.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs Bryan Maxcy were Mr
and Mrs. Don Maxey and Mr
and Mrs. Dave Oakley and
family They attended church
servicesat the Graham Church
of Christ.

Mr and Mrs. Bay McClellan
visited in Post Monday evening
with Mr and Mrs. Morris
McClellan and Mr. and Mrs. E
A. King

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parrish
of Abernathyand Mr. and Mrs
Jimmy LeeParrish of Lubbock
visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Ambers Parrish and
Bonnie.

The Carl Flultts visited
Saturday evening with the Bill
McMahons. Mr. and Mrs. Bay
McClellan visited Sundayeven
Ing with the Carl Flultts.

Teen group to
college game

The Teens of the Nazarcnc
church attendeda basketball
game between Bethany Naza-

rcnc College and Lubbock
Christian College this past
week The game, held In the
LCC ficldhouse, was very
interesting and enjoyed by all
Mho attended

The Juniors of the church
began a study of South
American countries and enjoy
ed a South American tea party
with teacakesand hot chocolate
last Sundaynight.

The Young Adults ore finding
an Interesting studyIn the book
entitled "The Christian
Family", by Larry Christepson
They meet each Sunday even-
ing at S IS

This past Thursday evening
the Dorcas Society of the
church watched a demonstra
tion of "Candle Making in the
Home " They enjoyed refresh-
ments served in the Fellowship
Hall of the church with Mac
McMahon as hostess

GeorgeVarela gets
Angelo Statedegree

Jan 17 - GeorgeLuis Varela
of Pokt was one of 158 students
receiving degreesat the conclu
sion of the fall semesterat
Angelo State University in San
Angelo. Tex Varela receiveda
Bachelorof Sciencetlegree

or the 158. U students
received masters degreos. At

bachelorof arts dogrees 41
bachelor of business admims
tration degree and 64 students
receivedbachelorof science

HARD WORKING

LICENSED

PERSONNEL

495-3OS- 3051

284 E. Urn, PJl.Tex.



Lopes in as

first half

5AA champs
Couch John Morrow's I'nit

Doos and the Slaton Tigercttes.
both undefeatedin District 5AA

piny, will Ix? playing for the
first half district crown tn the
Postgym at 6 30 p m Friday

The Post Antelopes. On the
other hand, won't be underany
pressure when they meet the
slnton Tigers in the windup of
the triple bill which will seethe
boys JV teamsclashing In the S

p. m preliminary
The 'Lopes won the first

round of district piny Tuesday
night when the Denver City
Mustangs handed the Tigers
their second drubbing of the
first round on Slaton'scourt, 68
to 44.

Coach JohnAlexander'steam
could lose to the Tigers Friday
night andstill would be the first
round district champswith only
one loss.

Both Slaton and Denver City
now have two

Of course, losing is the
fartherest thing from the minds
of the Antelopes who are
determinedto stay unbeatenin
district play

Slaton'sTigercttes.defending
state Class AA champions,arc
led this seasonby their e

forward. RosemaryScott. They
also have another player back
from that statetitle club, senior
guard Millie Maxwell

Slaton has three non-distri-

losses on its record to date
while the Docs dropped five
boforc entering district play
The Post team in defeating
Spur here Tuesday night won
its 19th gamein 14 starts

"I think the girls are ready
for Slaton." Coach John Mor--

row told The Dispatch yestor--
day. "Thts game is the one
we've been building up to.
We're out to win it and the first
round of district "

Slaton and Post, despite
competing in at least one
tournament together, have yet
to meet this sson.

Coach Morrow said the Doos
are In top shape for the
shootout.

The 'Lopes expect a lot of
competition from the Tigers,
who up until they ran into the
Denwtr City bu saw on their
own floor two night ago were
up there ifi title contention with
a s4flgl early district less to
Tttheka.

Owen Alexander reports Sin-te- n

Is a "rofll quick team with
good shooters" m KeMy Cp

0

Does, Slaton will play Friday for first half crow

hours:
? a m 4 p.m.
Every
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Grayling Johnson named
all-sta- te secondteam

Grayling Johnson Post s
senior tackle generally recog-
nized ns District SAA s out
standingfootball player of 1974.

wound up his grid career by
being namedover the weekend
to the second offensive unit of
the alt-stat- e Class A A grid
squad

lie was the only district
player to be honored on the

e squadand one of five
area footballers selected

Johnson won
honors both ways as a tackle,
the only SAA all-sta- r selected

Slaton sweeps titles

Post's grade
Slaton s lx)s and girls teams

took home the
trophies in their respective
divisions of Post'seighth grade
tournament here Saturday
night

The Slaton girls defeatedthe
Post girls in the finals, 30 to 21.
ami the Slaton boys dofofttcd
CnihyUn tn the final by a
single point

Post's boys team took the
convolution honors in their
division.

The Post girls defeated
Crosbyton. tt to 25 in the first
roundThursdaywith Dana Bird
scoring20 points and Kern Pool
getting theother 12

In the semi-finals- , the Post
girls took a 32 to 28 decision

land from theoutside. Billy llay
Thomas and Phil Whnley
Slaton has 6--2 or 6--3 height with
good jumpers and rebounding
ability.

Both the Antelopes and Does
will open the second round of
district play hereTuesdaynight
m a triple bill with Cooper.

TheJV girls teamsof the two
schools will play the 5 p. m
pcWiroinary

it with

Jan 23, 1974

b tnaihes (or honors both
wins lie was also one of only
two unanimous selections

district coaches.
Johnson also was selectedon

the Plains AA team
picked by the Lubbock Ava-Innch- c

Journal at an offensive
tnoklc slot. He and Bill

Slatons'big back,
voire the only two SAA players
named to the Plains
first team

It has been many years since
Post had a player selected to
the Class AA All Statesquad

front Cooper with Pool scoring
10 and Bird 10 In the final with
Slaton, Bird scored 16 of Post's
.'I points

Coach Damn Chisum's Post
boys team bowed to Crosbyton
Si to 33 in tlu-i- r first round
effort with Bryan Compton
tetMlutg the way with 10. On
FrMlay. they defeatedCooper 33
to 20 in the consolation bracket
with Compton again heading
lite scoringwith 12

In the consolation finals. Post
defeatedTahoka 33 to 26 with
Cliff getting 19
points and Tim Morris 12

sweeps three non-distri- ct

games Spur
The Post Antelopes. Docs and

boys JV team swept to
easy

victories over Spur here Tues-
day night to keep "tuned up"
for the upcoming Slaton Inva-
sion Friday night when the first
half girls district cage crown

CASH for CANS
all Coorsdistributors pay

you!"

Recycling

Saturday

(

to

in

championship

starts

Ktrkpatrtck

comparatively

now

perpound

BEERAND

DRINK

ALUMINUM

"RECYCLE

POST, TEXAS
One Block North of US 380

On FM 65 1

Ululul'll

Thursday.

McClcsky.

7th

11

JIMBO-World- 's Largest hy
JohnThiedo,Jr,ol wasborn
in 1960 in Jimbo is an Angus-Holsiei- n

cross.He stands6 it. tall, 12 ft. long, 3,500 lbs.
Jimbohasbeenshownall over theUnited Stute
atcountyandstatefairs androdeos,plusother
doings.He alwaysseemsto amazethe public at
his beauty,sizeanddisposition.Jimbo,now 13
yearsold, still lovesto be with tho public.

Admission 35c ITWJ
bW

updiscount leader

Slaton edges
freshman boys

Slaton s freshmanboys edged
Post's freshmen.54 to 53 here
In a district game Monday
night

Coach Lane Tannehill's club
rallied after trailing 18 to to at
the quarter and 27 to 26 at the
half and outscorcdSlaton 18 to
10 In the third period to go Into
the final quarter with a 44 to 37
lead But Slaton pulled It out.

Handy Baker led the Post
freshmanattack with 17 points,
followed by Hvans llenton with
12. Brad Shepherd with 10, Brad
Davis and llaymic Holly with
four each, and Honnlc Brat-che-

Jim Hays and Steve
Shedd with two each.

The locals will journey to
Frcnshlp Monday night for
their next game

8th meet grade boys
in win

Coach Don Black's seventh
grade boys team defeated
Slaton here Monday evening,34
to 27. with Scott Walker scoring
16 points and Mike Macy 10.

The victory evens the Post
team's record at 3--3 in district
play

Posthad a 23 to 5 lead at the
Intermissionso Coach Black
clearedthe bench of substitutes
in the second half and gave
everybodya chanceto play.

The team will go to Frcnshlp
Monday night for its next game

Post

with

FOR

SOFT
CANS

Slecr.owncd
Burlington,Colorado,

Wisconsin.

with

easy

will Ik- - at stake
Coach John Alexander gave

his entire 'Lope squada chance
to play as the Post boys rolled
to a CO to 45 win over the
Bulldogs

Tho Does had a little more
difficulty in subduing the Spur
girls and shooterTcrri
Spradling.53 to 43.

tn the preliminary, the Post
boys JVs rang up a 54 to 38 win
as Jimmy Dorland dumped In
sovon fielders for 14 points and
tho locals pulled away in the
sevond period to win handily.

Bryan Davis let! the Ante-lopo- s

with nine fielders for 18

points although seeingaction in
only the first three periods.
JhukIu Blacklock had 14. Tony-Conne-r

10. and Mike Waldrip
eight.

It was only 24 to 19 for the
locals at the intermission, but
the 'tapesput it away with a 24
point third period to open a
wide gap.

Mel King led. the Post Does
shooterswith 26 points. Includ-
ing oight out of nine free
thrown. She was followed by
Jenda Gilmore with 16. Karen
Williams with six. Joni Hays
with three and Sandy Bullard
with two.

Tho Doos broke in front 16 to
1 m the first period as Post
guards held Spur without n
fielder and for nil practical
purposesthat was that

FROM

lake Slaton
W'" 2t tlir0W

consolationline at Denver City, 52-5- 0

CoachJohn Morrow's PostJV
girls team won consolation
honors nt the Slaton JV cage
tourney last weekend by
defeating New Deal, 45 to 33,

In the consolation finals Satur-
day

The locals lost their first
rounder to Itooscvclt. the team
which bent them so badly here
earlier, but this time at least
the loss was respectable,53 to
31.

Post then defeated Tahoka
Friday, 34 to 26, to enter the
consolation finals

Brcnda Weaver scored 27
points to lead Post In lis victory
over New Deal, but It was
Donna Ammons with 20 who
was the high point shooter In
the win over Tahoka Weaver
got 13 in that one.

In the loss to Itooscvclt.
Weaver got 13. Amy Cowdrcy
10. and Ammons 8

Post madea gameof this one
for the first half, going into the
dressingroom trailing 21 to 17

But Itooscvclt blew it open in
the third with n 22 to 5 quarter

Slaton'sgirls
score sweep

Post's seventh and eighth
grade girls teams dropped
district games to Slaton teams
at Slaton Monday night.

The seventh graders went
down. 37 to 11. and were never
in the gameafter falling behind
20 to 0 in the first period
Carolyn Prtnglcr led tho Post
attack with six points followed
by Donna Bnumannwith four

The eighth graderslost by a
21 to 13 score with Kerrl Pool
scoring eight points and Dana
Bird the other five.

Freshmangirls
drubbed by Slaton

The freshman girl cagcrs
took a drubbing Monday night
at Slaton, losing to the Slaton
freshmen55 to 24.

Debbie Wyatt was high for
Post with 11. Nancy Clary had
eight. Karla Kennedy three and
Connie Pcarcy two.

The Past freshman glr' will
piny Frcnshlp here next Mon-
day

LUBBOCK GUKSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oakley

and children of Lubbock, were
Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxcy.

The Post Archery Club has
scheduledtheir annual meeting
for Sunday. March 2, at 2 p. m
In the lloom of the
First National Bank. The
program includeselection of
officers, four bow hunting films,

of the Bow hunter
Trophy, and the Most Valuable
Member Award.

Yearly fees of $5 will bo due
before the meeting. Dues must
be paid to be eligible to vote in
the officers election.

Anyone Interested In becom--

DINNKIt ni'KSTS
Mrs. J L. Williams had as

her guests for dinner Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bill Orf. Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Cowley and Amy.
Mr and Mrs Ozcll Williams
and Mr. and Mrs PeteMaddox.
Latricla and Michael

Coach John Alexander's Post
Antelopes did "their thing" at
Denver City Friday night --
defense and - to
squeezeout a 52-5- 0 triumph in
the Mustang corral and remain
undcfcnlcd atop the District
SAA standing

There were a number of
interestingaspectsof this game

always regarded locally as
the toughest road game of the
season.

Actually, it wasn't as close as
the score indicated.

After a rousing first quarter
with Post leading 13 to 11, the
'Lopes broke nwny with a 20
point secondperiod to takea 33
to 20 hnlftlmc lead Into the
dressing room.

The second half was a
different matter. The Mustangs
fought to catch up and the

Post boys runners-u-p

Slaton cage tourney
Coach Jackie Brownd's Post

JV boys team won runner-u-p

honors in Slaton's JV tourna-

ment Inst weekend but proved
no match for the Class AAA
Lcvcllnnd JVs who rolled to an
easy 77 to 40 victory In the
finals Saturdaynight.

The Post team took n 56 to 30
victory' over New Deal in the
first round Thursday and then
ekedout a 36 to 34 triumph over
Clovis, JVs in the semi-fina- l

Friday afternoon.
Jimmy Dorland led the locals

in their first round victory with
12 points followed by Dan
Sawyers with 10 and Kyle
Durcn with eight. Post had an
easy time of it. holding a 32 to
11 lead at the half.

The semi-fina- l against Clovis
was a crazy turn-aroun- d game
with the two teamstaking turns

the other by quar-
ters.

Clovis ripped out to a 14 to 4
first period lead,' but failed to
score jh the second as Post
rang up 10 points to send the
teams to the dressing rooms
knotted at 14 all.

In the third. Clovis shot their
way into a 31 to 22 lead by
outscoring Post, 17 to 8.

Then It was Post's turn In the
fourth. The locals outshotClovis
IS to 3 to finally tic up the score
and go ahead to win.

Post won this one at the free

PostArchery Club to
hold election March 2

Community

presentation

rebounding

JV

in

lambasting

ing a member for the coming
fiscal year is asked to attend
this Important meeting Every-
one is asked to bring their
families.

The Post Archery Club held a
tournamentfeaturing a hunter's
roundSunday,Jan. 19. with the
following results: Bowhunter
Division - A Class. Bobby
Snow, first; B Class. Herman
Guthrie, first; Jr Stclzcr,
second and Donny Stclzer.
third; C Class. Keith Little,
first. Emmett Shedd, second
and Melvin Britton. third.

Sandra Dudley was first In
the Ladies Division. Youth
Division winners were Mark
Shedd. first and Billy Smith,
second

The next tournament Is
scheduledfor this Sunday.Jan.
26 at 2 p m . weather
permitting

'tapesgot "the standarounds."
Denver City narrowed the gap
to 43 to 36 by "winning" the
third quarter 16 to 10, cutting
six points off Post's lead, and
thengrabbing the fourth period
14 to 9 to trim five more points
off the lead.

Denver City got Its final
basket right at the gun to cut
the margin to two.

The Mustangspressedthe
'tapesnil over the floor and In
doing so fouled so frequently
that even the 'tapes,who arpn't
known for their free throw
accuracy,actually won the ball
game at the charity line. Post
covcrtcd on 16 of 27 free throws
off 22 personal fouls and two
technicals called on the Mus-
tangs,

On the otherhand, the 'tapes

throw line too, converted 16
charity tosses to only four for
Clovis, as Clovis was whistled
for 21 fouls while Post was
called for only seven.

Dorland led the Post attack
again with 10 points followed by
Durcn with nine.

In the finals, Lcvclland rolled
to a 43 to 25 halftlmc lead and
then really pulled away in the
fourth, outshootingthe locals 22
to 7.

Durcn was high for Post with
13 followed by Dorland with 12,

If the locals could have hit at
the free throw lines things
might have been a good deal
closer

Post managed only nine
charities out of 35 attempts,
while Lcvclland hit 19 of 32.

CORNER GROCERY
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10 LB. Bag
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On At

26
9-- 9 & 10-- 7

pulled back Into their J

zone, lorcea uenvtr c
shoot all night from 0 ,
ana urnswere called
eight fouls themselves

Denver City, while tiPostfrom the field 23 Ui
is tor uie locals, got
chancesat the free i
all night and made f

mem.
Denver City plaver i

technicalscalled on OW
big second period and)
Micpftcra stepped up to t

Dotn itmcs ior the
and dunkedthem In. V

say that was the
difference between tl,
teams

Thosetwo technicalsi
only free throw odd
for Shepherd,who Is
about 90 per cent from
In district play to date

uryan Davis led the

attack with four fieldtnl
cigni out o( 12 free thrtwid
points.

Shepherdwith five bail
go with his two frees
points to be the only oth
player in double figurei l
Conner had eight polnuj
Kirkpatrick seven, Mike

drip, six, and Bob Craig (

uavts topped 'Lope rt
crs with 14 followed by (

WIUl 13,
Thome was high for

City, also with 16, and '

Ivey each scored11

The Post JV boyi
dropped tho preliminary i

to Denver City's JVs, 50 1

Dcnycr City led all the

with Kyle Duren leading
snootcrswtm seven oaske
14 points.

It was the second garnet
day for the local JVs
In the semi-final- s of the !

tourney that afternoon
going to Denver City to

that night.
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FREE DELIVERY
We Give S&H Green Stamps

D.J..f.
Mellorine al

ChocolateMilk . . 391

Potatoes

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

Chickens,ea 2.49

Beef, lb 1.9$

Hot ea 49t

Pork Ribs, lb 2.

6 Bottle, 32 Oz.

PepsiCola 1.69
With Bettks

Be Sure To See

JIMBO World's LargestSteer
Display

Piggly Wiggly's Parking Lot Friday, Jan.24 thru
Sunday,Jan

Open Friday Saturday, Sunday
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USDA Good Light Baby Beef

Sirloin
Steak

Lb.

Stewing Beef
CoarseftraufHl for ChHi

Lean Ground Beef
Cry-O-V- ac

Brisket
Roast
All Varieties, Frozen

Morton
nummttn-oz-.minim opkk.
Merlea,JsHy FWti

Frozen Bonuts
Piftty Wl1y, Frozen

Corn on the Cob
Birdseye, Frozen

Whip Topping

Piggiy Wiggly, Potatoes

FrenchFries

Effective

r

32-o- z.

Pkg.

Akka

Seltzer

59c

CeM Meslicrne

Vfck's
Nyquil

mmmm We HW
SftH

BLV

Hit purchase at ana (1)
k m Oft J . . 1.

Www. Dry

4
Cawaoa expkas
Jan.21. 1B71.

Btl.

wkh the avrchataol ona
ill ll'Oi. jar
wifliy. ctffta

Jm. 21, 1I7S. taa
liiHimniniiimii

25-C- t.

14-0- 1.

09
Lb. I

on.
Pkf.

brOOnalsWlpl

Dog Food

nifiy

sjolrd

H 1 ' mn

BBBBBBW

I3B

BEBLlbad

$1

95c

03U

Cool 4"$t 51c
Frozen

Nighttime

BBBBBm

FtOCML

F000 COUPONS

Couaaa
1S7S.

100
LlM Will

f

Lb.

Csuean

USDA Good Light Baby

USDA 6rae A, Fryer Breastor

Leg Quarters
USOA firaoo AJ-U- s. or Mora, Froth

Baking Hens

USDA Choke, Heavy Aged Beef,
Cut from Shoulder

Chuck
Steak
Glover

Hot Links
PigBiyWlfgiy

Fish Sticks
FarmerJones,Tender and

Juicy
Franks

axairas
Jan.

Jan.

1 1 1

BaMcJaflBl

Folger's

89c
Sonera)MlHi

WheatiesCereal
Carol Am

Apple Butter
Mix Or Match, Piggiy Wiggly

Cocktail, er

Peaches

wmm
iho purchata al thraa (3) E
145 Shoot. Ralli Ed
PigHywifiiy p

PaperTowels
aft EE

29.

wUh tho purchateal five
(i) cans PHttkury
Ceuntry Style er BuMar
miUt tlaawiolf m

eiawaa
21. 1171.

Betf

fmimiiiiMiiiiiftsa

Round
Steak

12-o- z.

Pkg.

lioirTTTTTl
L& n

mm

Cling

All Grinds

Can

Fruit

frlMi ethni
1m. H. 1178, vyo monro the
rit M limit B)VaMNtie $ Hwn

taj ftfnlt

u,. 59c

i. 53c

u. 89c

i. 57c

I

Instant
Felgers

l

is!. on
ox

77c

ikt St

Lb.

pjPjM theTptirchm al twe (2) 5BnBnaal 11.n lom l?aiw a77BBBa
HIMAwifUiy Aiwrtod Flavori FH

m i my

m 01 - - - mm pt m .
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fnn I

23 UllUI
Ribs I Prtatoos

purpose

lisirCt

MA Choke, Heavy Aco Boot
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Com. Actio- n- Farmer's voice
(Continued From Pag Onei
the sponsoring community

action committeewas told that
there is a $1,500 allocation of
funds to pay for gasoline, oil,
and other upkeep charges for
the bus up to June30.

Only a regular driver's
license will be required for the
.Green Thumb driver of the
mini-bus-.

Those wishing to apply for the
mini-bu- s driving job should
contact Perrin or the county
judge'soffice. The government-se- t

salary would be $2 an hour
with a 30-ho- week now
permitted, Perrin said.

Jack Alexander, presidentof
the community action board,
named center director. Sue
Shytles, Mrs. Madie Johnson
and the Rev. Ken Metzger as a
committee to work out details
of the bus operation.

A telephone number will be
provided for which senior
citizens can call to line up bus
transportationfor necessary
trips to the grocery store,
doctor's office, social security
office, or whatever.The govern-
ment regulation forbids trans-
portation to church services
however.

Alexander called an annual
meeting for the committee for
Feb. IB at which time the
election of officers will be held.

He named a nominating
committee consisting of Jim
Wells, Mrs. Mozelle Mitchell
and Mrs. Olga Ccrda to selecta
new slate of officers.

Committee members heard
reports on operations here for
the last two months and goals
set for the Garza office under
Mrs. Shytles for 1975

Pests destroy about one-thir- d

of the world's food production
each year That's enough food
to feed one billion people

little heard
Changing times have put the

rural areas, not only in Texas
but all across the nation, In a
critical situation as far as their
voice being heard In Congress
Is concerned, Dale King of
Abilene field representativefor
CongressmanOmar Burleson,
told Post Rotarlansat their
luncheon in city hall Tuesday

He pointed out that 13 of
Texas' 24 congressmen are
elected from the big metropoli-
tan areas, that Uurlcson's
district has grown from 12

counties to 33 rural counties
over the years becauseof
falling population, and thatthe
two biggest agricultural states
in the nation California and
Florida do not have a single
congressman 20 per cent or
more of whose constituency is
related to agriculture.

King expressed deepconcern
for the relationship of the
federal government's growing
national debt interest on
which cost $33 billon last year

to the current inflation, and
pointed to the need for the
federal government to be on a

basis just as Is
the state of Texas

Postings
I Continued From PageOne)

should not sit back and wait to
hear from HUD on a federal
application. It should push right
along and come to agreement
on size, location, and probably
cost.

--O-

It's beenalmost a year now
since last spring's straw vote
showed the public favored such
a facility by a 16 to t margin.

0--
It's time now for some final

recommendations

VFW Fish Fry

SaturdayNite, Jan.25
Serving6 to 9 p.m.

VFW POST

$2.50Plate

PUBLIC IS INVITED

NO DANCE TO FOLLOW!

Continued From PageOne
Three killed on Garza highways in 74 IlJireport on progress to date In

the committee'swork at Mnyor
Giles McCrary s requestfollow
ing a Dispatch editorial last
week asking 'the current status
of the project.

Mrs Marks andCity Counci-
lman Pool showed drawingsand
an exteriorsketchof a proposed
community-yout- center, which
would be an all-ste- building
with brick facing on an

parking lot
Mrs. Marks and Mayor

McCrary both spoke of the
waiver which will be sought
from HUD In an effort to speed
action to Secure federal funds
for the project. At the council
session, 100 per cent federal
funding was not discussed, but
only partial funding mentioned.

Councilman William Wilson
commentedho would not like to
sec the committee "skimp on
space" in an effort to hold the
cost of the building down. His
comment came when it was
suggestedthat a $210,000 cost
estimate might be "within the
ball park'' but that the
proposed auditorium in the
center barely would be big
enough to seat 400 to 500 people
at a Chamberbanquet.

Lay Renewa-l-
(Continued From PageOne)

the Director of Occupational
Education at Frank Phillips
College in Borgcr He Is a
former high school coach and
teacher at Arnarillo, and has
coordinated several Lay Wit-

nessMissions and Renewals in
Texas, Oklahoma, and New
Mexico. He hasworked with the
TexasAlcoholics and Narcotics
Education (TANE.)

Activities planned for this
weekend begin with n potluck
supper Friday evening at 6:30
p m and the program
following at 7:15 p. m. In the
churchauditorium Saturday
morning at 10 a m coffee and
Cokes will be served In
individual homes,with a salad
luncheon to be held in the
fellowship hall at the church at
12 15 for the adults and the
children will be treated to a
picnic at the same time.

Evening services will be at
7 15 p m following a congrega-
tional dinnerat 6:30 p. m.

Team memberswill share in
the Sunday morning worship
serviceandSundaySchool with
a farewell luncheon immed-
iately following the services.

An evaluationandcelebration
for the Lay Renewalwill begin
at 6 p m Sunday evening
Every one is invited to each
and every activity

The Texas Highway Patrol
investigatedeight accidentson
rural highways In GarzaCounty
during the month of December,
1974, according to Sergeant II
E. Plrtle, Highway Patrol
supervisorof this area

Bi-centen-
nial

( Continued From PageOne)

Post song or poem, county flag,
Miss Post contest (school age),
Mrs BiCenlennlal (50 or over);

White River celebration, all
church revival and all-da- y

singing and picnic; C W. Post
Day on birthday or date of
purchaseof Post lands; history
speakers available, history
essays(county, city, U. S. A );
birthday cards (U. S. A. and C
W Post),

Lltlle Mini Miss DiCentcnnlal
of Post, art club show (March

). DiCentcnnlal choir,
cheerleaders wearing red,
white and blue, wild flower
appreciation day, historical
markers of windmills, comm-

unity-youth center. Post
Lake, encouragingclubs to use
Bicentennial theme for year,
and encouraging Bicentennial
'time for other locat annual

Breakins
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Entrance to the building was

gained by opening an unlocked
window on the southeastside of
the building. The burglars then
broke Into the principal's office
and the two classroomsby
breaking out the glass on their
locked doors into the hallway

Custodian Florcncia Martinez
discovered the breakln about
7:30 a. m. Saturday

The break-i- n the same night
at the FFA building behind the
high school gym brought a
reported loss of $20 to $25 in
change. The desks in the office
were ransackedand an unsuc-
cessful effort made to break
Into the Coke machine. En-
trance was gainedby breaking
out the glasson the front door

Principal Bud Davis reported
the junior high building break-i- n

about 10 a m. Sunday Two
cassettetape recorderswere
taken from the learning center,
apparently the only room
entered. Entrance was gained
by removing a screen from a
window and thewindow opened.

Damage at the elementary
school building was confined to
breaking the glass out of two
entrancedoors with rocks.

The pool hall break-i- n caused
damage to various coin-operat-

machinesand the theft of
a $10 roll of dimes
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Thesecrashesresulted In one
personkilled and eight persons
injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for Garza county
during the yearof 1974 shows a
total of 53 accidentsresulting In

eventsnot listed.
The steering committee for

the DiCentcnnlal Is composed
of Maxlnc Marks, Ruby Kirk- -

patrick, Joy Greer, Patsy
McCowen, Judge Giles Dalby,
Mayor Giles McCrary, Marie
Neff and Arnold Fry.

The generalcommittee for
the DiCentcnnlal includes Dl-an-

Lewallcn, Joy Pool,
Walter Dldway, Will Parker,
Patty Klrkpatrick, Jimmy Mi-
tchell, Gwcn Doren, Lottie
Shclton, Add Jones, Tom
Douchlcr, Evelyn Neff, Frank
Hunklcs, T. D. Odam, Jim
Cornish, Gene Moore, Ted Atcn,
Julian Smith,

Dob Arhelger, the Rev Ken
Metzger, Jack Lott, Arnold
Sanderson,Earl Chapman,Jim
Wells, Ed Druton, Ann Mitchell,
Grayling Johnson, Christie
Davis, Johnny McCowcn,-Louis- a

Valdcz, Robbie Gul-char-

Jonle Mlddlcton, Lois
Williams, Pec Wee Pierce,
GeorglcWlllson, Scott Houston,
Marita Jackson,Syd Conner
and Paula Cawthon.

City counci-l-
(Continued From PageOne!

city's sewer plant property
The city also approved the

$2.05 new hourly wagescale for
law enforcement radio dis-
patchers recently set by the
countysubject to city approval.

Mayor McCrary handed
two new sets of

information furnished by Gene-
ral Telephone relative to their
requested rate Incrca'sc
Neither containedany Informa-
tion on long distance call
revenuewhich the city had
asked. McCrary said he had
received the information only
Monday afternoon.

McCrary also said the South-
westernPublic Service Co. has
announced Its Intentions to
terminate its contract
with the City of Post on street
lighting, effective June 30,

The mayor said he under-
stood the electric utility would
request about a 15 per cent
increase In rates paid for the
street lighting, which now costs
the city approximately $800
monthly

S.tta.1

three persons killed and if
personsinjured.

The rural (raffle accident
summary for the 60 countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
December, 1971, shows a total
of 590 accidentsresulting In It
personskilled and 340 persons-Injure-

as comparedto Decem-
ber, 1073, with 499 accidents
resulting in 17 persons killed
and 277 persons Injured. This
was 99 more accidents,six less
killed, and 63 more Injured in
1974 at the sameperiodof time

The It traffic deaths for the
month of December. 1974,
occurred In the following
counties threein Potter, two In
Haskell, and one each In Clay,
Garza, Lamb, Moore, Randall,
and Wheeler

Ftocrtl

One
lobby of the old hotel. "It was
the center of social life,
buslnesttransactionsand all
activities In the new town." she
said "And we cherish this
heritage. C W. Post us a
legacy of pride, culture and
successful living and we must
preserve some of the sites
where history was made."

France Dnker a pioneer from
Lubbock who never misses a
breakfast at Add's. expressed
his deep Interestand gratitude
that the decendantsof the old
timers of Garza with whom he
was well acquainted had this
special Interest He pledgedhis
whole hearted encouragement
and support
The Citizen's Committee is

grateful to Add and Estelle for
staging this Impromptu but
very successfuloccasion,and to

&
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